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MacArthur's Troops Batie Stubbornly Against Overwhelming Odds-

ec 5 
C h' , . . -Defenders Offer Fierce Resistance But Position 

a n 9 e S Appears ·Hopeless as Jap Pressure Increases 
\ . ,------ ----

, Second l Students Old, and New--Both See' Victory Interpreting 
The War News 

Report U.S.-Filipino Wounded Evacuated 

ill le-Regis'er ilD. 1 to 24 
• ' __ I 

iRevampeci Program w' h·,1 P d· f 
'Designed to Eliminate nurc I re It s 

~~~:l::~dsU::r: ~:::uf::~h~BrOr~'dWSI!n"gBaepO~rbe'e 
men and sophomores in liberal II 
arts wJll re-register for the sec
ond semestel' ot the current aca
dcmic; year has bcen materially 
changed, the office 01 President 
VirgH M, Hanchcr announced yes
terday, ' 

The university, in a program 
supervised by the offices or the 
dean of men and dean of women, 
will re-register some 2,000 first
and second~'yeal' studenl.s in the 
period from Jan. 7 to Jan. 24, 
without waiting lor the usual aU
at-once program of oxamination 
week, which haS been combined 
with registration in the past. 

• • • 
Injecting the elemcnt 01 per

son,1 eontacts between students 
I\nd fa\lu\t~ adVisers Into the 
setup, the new program will 
cUmlnal.e the con[uslon which 
alw,ays bas ~ell associllted with 
re&,/s'rallon periods, 

• • * 
Hcre is how the new program 

v 'ili work: 
Betwccl'\; 35 and 40 faculty ad

visers, chosen by Dean Harry K, 
Newburn and a special committee 
of advisers, will l'e-register fresh
men and sophomores beginning 
Jan. 7, Working six hours each 
week in two-hour shifts, each ad
viser will meet students assigned 
to him in specified rooms in Iowa 
Union. 

$ Allied Planes 

Bomb Nipponese 

ngholds Soon 

I W A (A P) - Winston 
Ch I predicted \,lith SUDreme 
sur esterday Ul£lt the British 
IIIl~r allies will hold Singa
porb naval base so essentlal 
to ~ operations ,of allied war
sh i the Far East, r 

h a green and white 
str nopy in the "tent room" 
of 'u's govel'l1ment house, the 
Bri rime minister, puffing a 

cigar sent to him by 
PI' Ba tista 0 f Cu ba, spoke 
wi ing confidence to a press 
corre attended by some 200 

Blf' empit'c and American 
ne l'men, 

ed with feeling of the 
co s stand of the Philippine 
an predicted the ,Japanese, J 
be fight ended, would get 
so~rises, Asked, then, i1 he 
co when the allies would 
bo Japanese, he replied 
m Iy tha t he could not say 
w "U,ey have someth ing 
co~ them one of these days," 

on cOl'l'espondent asked 
hi! 
. ~ think we will hoi d 
Si ?" 

I hesitated not a mo-
me , 

Grim Tidings From 
Manila Bafanced By 

Axis European R~ut 

From BaHle-Scarred Island on Steamship 

WASHINU'l' UN (AP)- With tIl e early fa ll of Maui/a a \'ery 
r cu l probability, General Doug las MacArthur nCI'erthelcs J'~-
ported to tlJe Will' department last night that II "stubbol'l1 I'esis
tance" was being offered the Japanese" according to pre-a rrulIg
ed defense pI alLS , " 

By JURKE L. SJMP80N The commanding generaL in the far ea:;t also said that. AtJlel'iclln 
Wide World W&I' AUWllt -..nd Filipino wowH.lcd had been evacuated 0)1 the steamship Mac-

IIl-omened tidings, from cm- wn. bOllnd, fol' Australill, 'rhe vessel had been COllvcrted into und 
battled Luzon mnde it a bleak New mill'ked as a hospitu l ship, which by treaty should makc her im , 
Year's eve tor Americans, although nllmc it'om cnemy attack, 
elsewhere on the war .1ront tllat McamVlr.ile, f rom the na vy, callle tI comJUuniquc, apparently in
rings U,e world the news was more tendcd tiS a dCIl'ial of 'l'c;>kyo claims that Maul, Palmyra and JoJms
cheering, tOll is lilltLls, 111 01' ncar the Hawaiian group, ll ad been c£Jecti"cly 

A two-pronged Russian Incur- bombed. 'L'llo situation ,on those islands, thc lla"y said. was lin . 
sion into the Crimea to jeopardize cl1lUl~'Cd since the Jast rcport, wbich was reeeivcd Dec, 2-1, 
that Black Sea anchor of the Gcr~ Tn ,full, the war department 's conuuulliquc said: 
man battle line was admitted by "Oencral Dowdas Ma, cA, rthuI', commanding the llitod t:itlltcs Berlin, ... 

In Libya 131'itain's tougb-fil:)ered army forces ill thc east has adv!sed the war depa rtm,en t that 
empire war machirie ground on ' , wounded of the Amcncan Ilnd 
reientlessly at shattered axis {orells R' , . f H Philippine arm)" bu\'e been C\ '-
seeking only escape westward, _ epor eay, acuatcd from the Manila arcli 

In the Atlantic there were , in- on til tcam jJip Mactan, whi ch 
tlmatJons (hat Anglo - American " hus been cOllY J'tcd into a hus-

l vigilance: by sea and ail', unabated U B f L pital ship and appropriately mark-
by gdtn events in the Pacific - oa osses tbeater, was maintaining a new cd in accol'dance with the Geneva 
low in sea sieie losses, Atlantic convention of 1907. The wounded 
supply Janes to Russia via Arch- will be taken to Australia, 
angel still were open, The Finns LONDON CAP) - , Germany's "American and Ph IUpplne 
reported new surgiog Russian at- submarine fleet has suffered such troops are continuing their stub
tacks north of Leningrad to free losses that the nati hillh command horn resistance a 0 cor din g to 
the better Murmansk route of en- apparently is finding difficulty pre-arraDl'ed defell5e plalls." 
emy menace, getting and training new crews, All indications were that Ma-

To cap this, Slnlall9re, vital the ministry of information de- nila must soon surrender to pow
BrlUsh base at the soathern end clared today, erful Japanese forces s I ash i n g 
of the China sea, stood fast, !lilll It said the situation at sea had their way steadily toward the city 

, partially sheltered from tbe full changed from one of anxiety to from two directions regardless of 
force of Japanese attack by ,de one of confidence, as regal'ds both the fierce resistance of badly out
gallant stand of Arnerlean-FLI- German air and sea assaults on numbered defending troops, 
lplno armies on L1IIIJn. They British merchant shipping, There was only scanty news, 
were takln, ~rlm toll of the foe Although no exact dates 01' tig- phrased in most general terms, of 
In s~p-by-siep retred on both Ul'es were divulged, a year-end what was going on, but its mean
the north and south fronts cov- summary said Britain's shipping ing was unmistakeably plain, 
trln .. Manila. losses from air attacks had been The enemy was driving upon 
There was no denying the peril cut in l'eeent months to only eight the island capital in great force 

(0 Manila. OIficlal and terse bul- per cent of those early in the year, from both north and south, Japan 
letins both from General Mac- dive bombers dominated the roads, 
A.rthul·'S field headquarters and Dar' lan Adml·ts 1942 Great qunntities of tanks and arm-
from Washington were calculated ored units were being h u r jed 
to brace Americans for its prob- against the American and Filipino 

The adViser, equipped with the 
pel'sonal academic records of the 
student assigned to him, will dis
cuss the student's course of study, 
make the necessary alterations in 
his new semester's schedule, and 
aid him in completing his regis
tration. Students may pay their 
fces during the same Jan. 7-24 
period, 

do!" he said, • 
l's questioner's took the p . 

PI' 'ster figu!'atively around , ressure-
th, and thIS was the re- • I 

su 
on Singapore-","oils 

able fall. Japan's flag soon may F II f U t ' t' defenders, 
fly over the anciUlt walls of the U 0 ncer am les How far the Japs actually 
old city, once 'Spain's far eastern were from the city was a con-
Gibraltar, to displace the stars and V1CHY, Unoccupied F l' an c e fused question. Messages Oy-
stripes which rose above them as (AP)-Vice Premier Darlan told !nil' from one axis radio station 
tolten, of a new nation in the mak~ the French empir'e in a New Year''S to another sd the distance as 
ing less than hall a century ago. eve broadcast ' last night that the less than ten miles, • I~ • 

Each student will be llotil'ied to 
appear before his adviser at a 

(See REGISTRATION, page 7) 

think Italy would be 
t of the war? 

nately, the organ gl'!nd
have too l'lrm a hold on 
URCHIu.., page 7) 

A·s, eritish Begin Offehsi~e 
That is a grim outlook for sur- new year cornl'onts it with uncer- Nevertheless, an orderly read-

Production 

----------~----

SUI Graduate Accepts • 

Federal Censor Position 

NEW YORK (AP) - Productio s Jell by ille ~COl't: in 
1941. Here are a few of the ncw m! lip duri ng til e year; 

WASHINGTON CAP) ', - To cl 
Koop, former Des Moines ' news
paperman and a University of 
Iowa graduate, has become con
nected with the office of :Byron all topping, previous l!istoriCl\l pc 1940, 

I 
SI •• 1 p,{"j ucllon , .. " .... ",' 
Machlne toot output. . ... ,.,. 
AJJ'J')lanes. enlJoes &: )).rts ,. 
Cotlon consumed In mflt " ,,' 
"Elee. power orocS . . .. .... ! •• •• 

Crude 011 output . . .•. .. .. . ... 
GuoIJ". prOduction ,,"' , ,' 

In New Year', Message to 

IUIO 
66,936,000 Ions 

$450,000,000 
$54.4,000,000 

8,000,000 b.l.s 
130,000,000,000 kwhrs, 

1,352,000,000 bbls, 
6161000,000 bbls. 

I Price, federal censoi', it was an-

I 
nounced yesterday, 

Koop, br(lthel' of Arche Koop, 
publicity director tor the Iowa 

,democratic c en t r al commUtee, 
served with The Associated Press 
in lks Moines, 

Asscilils All, for Nazi Defeats 
* * * BERLIN (OlHclal Radio record-

ed by AP)-AdoIf Hitler, In a 
l'{ew Year messagc broadcast to 
his peoplo, last night blamed the 
"unscrupulous, s8llguin31'Y sacri
fice of the Bolshevik slaves" for 
Germany's tl'oubles On the eastcl'll 
tront, and told his army the Rus
sian wlni.er counter-attack "must 
nnd w11l be trustrated," 

1n \942, he said, "We shall again 
/let hold 01 this enemy 01 mankind 
und we shall beat l1im." 

* * * * * mc~sallc continueL Jet'cd the wealth of their fathers 
hat J and the whole or accumulated new 10rtunes by 

n 'ialisL movement will dirty business transactions," 
b d [rom uccomplishing Germany, he said, understands 
l n acocunt of this WBl' why "at last Japan, also, tired of 
r th the decpest regl'et, e\'erlasting blackmail and daring 
1 e that it is impossible threats, finally acted in self~de
t the duffers and lazy- fense against the most infamous 

stealing the precious warmonger of all time," 
tone intcnded to de- "It simply canoot be imagined 

'ultural, social and ec~ the lrightful misfortune ' which 
s of the people, would have come over Germany 
e is true also of Flls- and over aU of Europe II Jewish 

Report Enemy Forces 

Stopped 190 Miles ' 

Above Strategic City 

Britisb .(Iosing 
In' on Fascists ' 

vivors of Dewey's fleet and of the tainty and that its watchword justment of the defense l ines was 
little fore or American troops, reg- must be readiness. completed, The defending forces 
ulars and , volunteers, which car- , "At tile start of the new year, were interposing a strong resis
ried that flag into Manila to set still unaWllre of the events we tance and dealing out death and 
it above those walls on August 13, shall have to face," Darlan said, destruction to the enemy on a 
1898, The wrIter hap~ns to have "I must remind the armies of the large scale. 
witnessed that ceremony trom the land, sea' and air about setting an But, said, Generai Douglas Mac-
ranks of a Olilifornia regiment aim for themselves, . , of serving Arthur, the commanding officer: 

. which had pushed its way up the "Our lines are beln,. pusbed 
Calle Real from Malate suburb to the country no matter what hap- back," 

pens," 
SINGAPORE (AP) _ Japanese CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - British its edge of the slimy, green- Censorship or intel'/'upted com-

tanks and airplanes hacking away scummed moat that rimmed those h munications had virtually ended 
pressure f~n oil yesterday in the at the remnants of Gen, Erwin massive old walls, aritis Raid Norway tbe receipt of press dispatches 
main Pel'ak sector some 290 miles R l' L'b Y t th h d b ts omme s I yon army were re- e ere a een momen from the beleaguered city. Radio 
above Singapore, and all along that ported last night c10sini in for 8 before that August day so lonp: telegraph companies refused to 
front ~ritish patrols successfully New Year's eve klll of the desert ago when the few thousands of accept messages for Manila, or 
took the offensive at every point troops pocketed along the gulf of Americ'art 'roops mustered In a took them only at the sender's 
where they could engage the Sirte at Agedabln, peanut field ' encampment south of rIsk, The navy said, however, it 

The Briti~h officially announc- the city at Paranaque to consol- was still In touch, presumably by 
enemy, cd that the German leader hurled idate Dewey's naval victory and radio, 

All this-establishing that the his dwindling tank units and jn~ drive Spain from the PacifIc were 
inVllder not only hud gained no lantry a g a ins t an enveloping as un'certnJo of their fate as Mar.
ground but had been pushed back southern :British arm in an at~ Arthur's men are today. Spain 
in some areas of the Malayan tempt to prevent encirclement. had one powerful battleship still 
~insula, the most vital of all the "A heavy engagement ensued In to reckon wIth. It was reported 
Pacilic theaters-was IInnounced ,which we again inflicted consider- moving eastward to raise the 
by the Brill llh command in a able damage on the enemy," the American-Filipino s\ece of Manila, 
communique which amo reported ccmmuniquc said. Dewey's Jight cruiser fleet, led 
fallul'e toJ' BnDthcr overnight Japa- by the Olympia which catrled his 

S 
OPM S t D t

• commodore's flag, had no ship to 
nese oil' raid on ingapol'e, e S ras IC I match her In .. - power or armor. 

Huge Nayal Station 

Enlargement Program 

Begins This Week 
This time, Japanese bombers .-. 

sought out the Singapore airdrome, C T S I Even then there was tension be- CHICAGO (AP) - The Great 
but again U,ey were able to cause ount, ire a es tween the United States and Ger- Lakes naval training statlon-al-
only minor damage, There was not many over American trans-Pacific ready the largest in the world-
a single casually, 0 t s f J (See INTERPRETING, page 7) i8 expanding, t 

Japanese dive bombets likewise UO uS or anuary The navy reported yesterday 
were hurled into action ogainst that hug e program 0 ( enlarge-
British communications, but they, W ASHJNGTON CAP) - l'he Notice ment was begun this week at the 
too, were abie to work but little office of price administration VUllO, Oil the Norwerlan -.t, mammoth establlshment laid out 
harm and one raider was shot drove home the ;full effects of the In ol'ller &hat The »a117 where' Ute' tamed British com· with nautical neatness along the 
down by Hght machinegun fire: nation's tire rationing program lowlUl em,lofeei .... , ,"ad .... adol made • lacoeuful raid Oil shore of Lake Michigan 33 mil. 

"We all shall therefore ask God 
Almighty that the year 1942 bring 
the decision for the rescue ot our 
»eOple and of the nations allied 
with us," 

(At the 8111')le time iaBt YC81' Hit
ler '/lld I1at!y that 1941 "will bl'1ni 
~'OmpleUon of the greatest vIctory 
at our hltitol,), ,") 

C her'e likewJse ir single bolshevism had been victorious as 
l'Ilalized his name by a an ally of Churchill and Roos'e
d notional revolution velt; for Churchill and Roosevelt 
lmension and which ha.ve delivered Europe to stalin," 

1 ot be complIl'cd with continued Hitler who on Allf, 24, 
tic, political blunders 1939, signed a ten-year non-ag
'ket thieves and dlvi- gression pact wIth Russia which 
8 who, for installL'C in la8t JUIIC'S iuvasion 01 RUliIilll 

!lJ(Ull coullh'ies, squlUl- . scrapped. 

While Pel'ak r emained relatively yesterday by establishing drastic 'he hollda, with "II' f........ Gera&Il' poal&lolll, II shOWIl OIl \be north of thl. city, ' 
quiet, the second Japanese invad- January quotas prohibiting Sr'lme &here wiD be 110 ,.............. .bove ()enira1 rn. ilia,. At V.- The project will increase the 
ing force seeking to beat down counties from selling more than row. TIle _x, rQ1l1ar line of .... 1U14 at UIe 11IaD4 01 Maalor, capacity of the reservation to 45,
the eastern side of the peninsula one new tlre for passenger uuto- &he Iowan wtU ." ,. ..... etl ihe .rI&1Ib 11I1"" numben of Ger- 000 men-approximately the same 
was apparently making no prog- mobile lind JimiU", hundreds of, S.'ard." I.n. I, 1H1. ..., BOYlen, ",'_n4 o&ben and it attained during the busUin, day. 
l'ess, , ethel' to 51lJes of ~~l or lesli. :....--_-------..I4Iitlll~:Jed luppllel IJId 1111". 01 1916. 
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PAQE tWo 

Hello,' 1942--
WI~L YOU BEAR A LINCOLN 
FOR A WORLD NOW AT WAR? 

H ...... We '';6 got to admit, alice again, 
that Ihe foundations of happiness, per-
30Ml and tLQ./ional, rest 11pon tke brother
hood of "len. 

"We'tle got to admit, too, tTtat a better 
",orld is '/lOt the product of the work of 
the malSe" but the work of tlte 11ldit'id
ual, who are the mo." s. 

u And we'tlll got to admit that there is 
G. morOl lorce, tit vcry exi.~le7lce of v'lLic1~ 
add$ a goal, personal allel 'IIati01lal, to 
living. 

u W 6'V6 f argot te1~ those t"lLtltS in OlLr 
mad null of physical living. We must 
reeaU them again. . . " 

~From Thll Daily Iowan of JllnuBry 5, 1941. 

A year ago today, a America paused to 
look ahead upon tbe fateful 1941 which de
parted last night, we looked ahead to a year 
which. we hoped would take Wi neal'er the 
better world for which, even then-in an in. 
di,reet w&y;-we we:refighti ng. 

We did not expect that world in 1941. We 
foresaw for 1941 that which since 1188 come 
to p88!1-tbe inevitable clay when we, too, 
'V9uld be fighting in a physical, all·out way. 

And we hoped, on January 1, 1941, that 
.nollier Abrabam Lincoln would emerge 
from the masses-"one who will be a grcat 
leader because h is a moral force as great a 
a force in national and intcrnational affairs." 

• • • 
Again today we exprcs that hope, honest· 

ly. an.d fervently, with. a certain abiding faith 
that. lIuch a leAder will rise from among Wi
a mau more powerful than the forces which 
operate to divide us in OUl' national life, iu 
peacetime Bna in war. 

• • • 
We are more certain tllan we were a year 

ago of what this new year will bring. Vic
tories, defeat, endl toil. Blood, and sweat, 
and tears. 'fhese will go into the cruciblc by 
which we seek to forge the future. They will 
fuse to create a firmer, stronger America. 

Let Us hope that from this acrid mixture 
will come a new American temper, a new de
votion to tho e intangibles which we know 
are tb~ great driving force behind the phys. 
ical effort which will win our war. 

• • • 
Tkctt force was il~ t71e voice of Wi1lston 

Ohurchill w"e1~ he add"eBsed 1110 Amel'i
can congress . . . or. • • I avow my hope 
and faith that in the days to come we 
shpll walk toget1tel' side by side in ma.j
elty, in justice and in peace . .. " 

That f oree was in the heal·ts of all 
A1It6nca1l8 101w wen) instantly united in 
(he explodi,1g halU' of Pearl IIm·bOl·. 

It is the same 10l'ce which moved Abra
ham Lincol1l in his day of fateflll decis-
1011 .• " ... We shaU nobly save or 
fIIea11ly los e this last best hope of 
earth . •• " • • • 
In the avenues and bypaths of Olis Ameri· 

ca, ente~ing the most fateful year of all his· 
tory, ~ere is another Lincoln, greater far 
than t;he physical forces which compound 
him. 

He will come forth, to stand in wisdom and 
truth in the fore of aU mankind. Let 119, in 
the rightful power \vhich i ours by heritage, 

. that eommon faith. 

• Good Advice for the Nation: 
Keep S."iling Throughout '42-
A,n old saying receives new emphasis in a 

81~alj. the Iowa state health department sug· 
gests for the New Y cal'. 

·"Keep smil:ing in '42," Ole department ad
vises. "It's the healthful thing to do." 

The department recommends "fighting 
rbmor with humor" as a coun ter-balance to 
the "hysteria and worry which are the inevi
ta~le ~onl\Cquence ot war. " 

• • • 
<I Reconcile youI'self to the fact tlwt 

war 1.- here. Accept it, b1~t don '.t brood 
about it. Continue lallgking. Get all the 
A"mor !IOu. ca?!. out of life, for peace of 
mind -f notking else, yet at the sante time 
c!'rrv on with a grim det('rminotion to see· 
t1t.is tlting through. 

"Remember, ligltti1lg men are trailled 
to laugll i1~ tke face of danger, a1,d if 
tAis pAilosoPhY 18 wise for the armed 
f.orce., it Ihould work for the civilian 
fJQ.fJlllation." the departme'tt said. 
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• About the Late 
Edward J. Neil-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It will be only a 

few days before boxing wri ters 
gather for a dinner at the Ruppert 
Brewery to present Joe Louis with 
the Edward J. Neil Memorial 
Plaque. 

Each year this plaque is given 
to the fighter who, in the opinion 
of the boxing writers has con
tributed the most during the year 
to the game. Last year Henry 
Armstrong won it. The year be
fore tt was Billy Conn, and the 
year before that Jack Dempsey. 

It seems a good time to talk 
about Eddie Neil because Eddie 
was one of the first of America's 
casualties in this world wide war. 
It is lrue that war hadn't been 
declared when a young artillerist 
in Spain got the range of a car in 
which Neil and two other cor
respondents were riding, back in 
1938, but the guns were booming, 
and they killed men just as dead. 
They killed Eddie, and they killed 
Richard Sheepshanks nnd Bran
dish Johnson with him. 

• • • 
Eddie Neil was a correspon

dent who followed the fortunes ot 
war in Ethiopia and later in Spain. 
But before that he was a sports 
writer who became an intimate of 
the kings of sport, who was cited 
in the 1932 Pulitzer awards, who 
wore a thatch of prematuI'ely gray 
hair and a grin that lit up his 
countenance like a Klelg light. 

He used to live in a Iantastic 
apartment on top ot a hotel on the 
West Side with Mark Barron, who 
was also a correspondent during 
the Ethiopian war and who has 
written drama criticisms for the 
AP lor almost a decade. 

This apartment was furnished 
largely with props that were taken 
(rom Broadway plays. There was 
the ancient old box phonograph 
Jeanne Eagles had used for her 
needlewoll1 records in "Rain." 
There was a sofa that came out of 
"The Bat," and a painting that 
adorned the walls of "The Royal 
Family." You saw cash registers, 
spittoons, hall trees and other rel
ics that had contributed to the 
cheers of many a successful first 
night 00 Broadway. 

• • • 
I used to bunk there at times, 

and amid this debris there were 
always several items that stood out 
as the personal objects of Eddie 
Neil's affection. One was a photo
graph of his kid, whom he referred 
to as "Powerhouse." Another was 
a book by the late Don Skene, 
sports-writing colleague who had 
"shoeboxed" his way from the 
West Coast to Chicago and thence 
to Manhattan. "I dIdn't have 
enough money to ride first ~'lQ~s," 
Don explained. "So 1 rode the 
coaches. Whenever I'd see-a man 
or party with a shoebox I'd know 
that was lunch, so I'd introduce 
myself and sit down and stay until 
they had to bring out the box. 
There wasn't any way they could 
keep from inviting me to share 
their lunches, and 1 accepted. 
That's what you call shoeboxing 
your way across the country." 

I think of these things because 
of many reasons ... Because once 
again the Eddie Neil plaque is 
coming up . . . Because Jack 
Dempsey and Pepper Martin and 
Sonja Henie have not forgotten. 
. . . Because it is war, and be
cause it was three years ago today 
that Edward J. Neil, with a char
acteristic grin, climbed into a 
truck and rode out to meet the 
tag-line of his career. 

-Y()LLVWO_OD -~

E'IGUTS \fOUNDS 

• You'll Get More 
And Mbre Comedy

By IWBBIN COOl'iS 
HOLLYWOOD-You can look 

for more and more comedy In 
your movie menu trom now on
even more than· you were getting 
belore--because laughter Is al
.waY$ Doc Hollywood's prescrip
IJllI! for trou,bled times . . . Sam
ple doses to come: Jimmy Durante 
and ·l;'~il SlLvers to qe reunited to 
topow 4P "Y~u're in the Army 
Now!" Abbott and Costello in 
"Rio Rita," Kay Kyser In "My 
Favorite Spy," Bob Hope-Madeline 
Carroll in "My Favorite Blonde," 
etc .... 

Missing persons .dept.: What
ever happened to "~r. Moto?" . .' . 

Many a prevlewer will remem
ber the ntght he saw "Remember 
the Day"-in Glendale during the 
fin!t..aU-Soutl)ern California black
,gut. The ~n trouble was get
t,ing home ~ard, at 10 miles 
pe_r hour_through black streets with 
oriIY.. parld'n, li~tS tp lead the 
way. But it went to show that 
a good picture (which this one is) 
can take the mind oU many 
thiIW' ... 

It's too bad about Richard 
'Haydn, the young ~ctor who cre
ated the tedious P~of. Carp, fish 
expert . . . . HlIY.dn turned down 
mo'Cie offen for \ three years be
cause he d,ldn't want to be typed 
~ the Professor, and be leaped 
.t the chance to act hIa qe-3&-
in ''Charlq'l AunL" 

ije ~IQed <;:l)arley, remember? 
Or C9WS8 'YPU dan't. But when 
,"ou see "Ball or P1r'e" 

ut talking about that chap who 
played "Prof. Oddly," the sweel, 
doddering old geezer who, as a 
widower, counseled Gary Cqoper 
on the secrets of matrimony •.. . 
That's Haydn, in another version 
of Prof. Carp . .. . In which pat
tern, long may he wave ... . 

Sonja Henie carried a special 
Hawaiian orchestra for the hit 
number of her revue on tour .... 
Now they're trying to ligure how 
to fit it into a picture called "Ice
land." . . . They'll do it, some
how .... 

Anna L~e has received the 
crates of personal belongings du
patched to her from London 10 
months ago .... For seven of the 
10 months they sat on the dock in 
Llverpocll through weather and 
air raids. Clothes were ruined by 
t¢ldE;w and mold but-there was 
no breakage in china and glass
ware, and the books, although 
damp, were still readable . .... 

Charles Boyer was bothered 
slightly during his death scene in 
"Tales on Manhattan" by a loose 
board on which he was st.&nll.ing. 
"I don't mind dying," he explain
ed to Rita Hayworth, but 1 don't 
want to break my neck." They 
nailed the board fast, and Tbomas 
Mitchell shot him again . .. . 

Basin street, notorious in New 
Orleans' notorious old Stocyville, 
is lettinj a fuller exposition in 
"Syncppation" than it did in 
'!Blrth of the Blues," in which the 
only bint of its character came 
when little-boy Bing Crosby's dad 
was horrified tha~ his son should 
be down there Jearninl blue mel-
~es. . 

New Ye&l"s Day. 
TOMORROW'S CJ\LEND<\~ 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan. of 'he Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:l5-10wa State Medical Soci-

ety 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites . 
10:30-Thc Bookshelf 
11-Musical Chats 
J J :50--Farm Flashes 
12 Noon-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-8ervice Reports 
12:45-Melody Time 

5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--Daily Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour 
7-Build-a-Bond day Interview 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Red Cross Interview 
8-Boys Town 
8:30--Album of Artists 
8:45-Dllily Iowan of the' Air 

The Network Highlights 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

6-E'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30--A1drich F'amily 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-Rudy ValJee Show 
9:30-Tums Show 
10-News 
iI-War News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue·KSO (1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
7-March of Time 
9-News Here and Abroad 
10:30-Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
II-War News 
1l:30-Richard Himber's Or 

cheslra -I • • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6:15-Musical Gems 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:4S-Down Melody Lane 
lO-News 
10:15-World T9day 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
11 :45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (720) 

6:45-lnside of Sports 
9:15-Spotlight Bands 
9:30--Your Defense Reporter 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

a-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30-Grand Central Station. 
7-Cities Service Concert . 
7:30-lnformation Please 
8-Waltz Time 
B:30-Uncle Walter's Doghouse 
9-Wiogs of Destiny 
10:30-Muslcfor Everyone 
ll-News 
11 :30-Dark Fantasy 
11:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460) 

6:15-Radio Magic 
6:30--Glenn Miller's Orchest,a 
8-Gangbusters 
8:30-Michael and Kitty 
8: 55-Ne,ws 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Jack Teagarden's Or

chestra 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
7:55-News 
8-Phllip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-F'rst Nighter 
8:55-Ginny Simms 
10-News 
1O;15-World Tod~ 
10:30-Moods and Music 
t1-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
11 :45-News · . .. 

MBS-WGN (120) 

6:45-Cal Tinney SiziDl Up the 
News 

9:15--Spotlight Bands 

The census bureau warns that 
birth and death cerUficates--,ir
replaceable legal recorlis-are nOt 
being properly preserved II) mllllY 
sta tes. Poor grades ot. ]?aPer are 
being used for the cerU1lcates, 
the ink l¥des, and many of ' t'he 
states do not have W;eproof steel 
vaults in which to store their re-
cords. . • 

From the Editorial Staff- · 
r· 

• A Federation Looms After: War, 
But Not a PI~n of Real Union
WASH I IGTON-The futurc form of thl' 

world we are striving for wa not mentioMd 
publicly by Messrs. Roosevelt and Clllll'chill. 
With Ru sia and China absent, po. , ibly they 
decided to Jet the four f reedoms stand as the 
broad war aim (freedom of spe ch, I'eligion, 
from fe8r, from want) without fll l·t her de· 
taiL Yet, this New Year eve (as all thinking 
('itizens will) the principal orIicials hllve 11M· 
urally lct t heir t hongbts drift to what will 
come 9 fte r victol·Y. 

A United States 0 1' Em'ope 01' II loose f'ed· 
eration of European , tates i, what most 
foresee as the main prospect. Either wonl<1 
no doubt be accomplished under the guiding 
l1and of Britain anc;l Russia, but with thc 
knowledge that thc Un ited States of America, 
with all its fac ilities and r eSOll rces, ill bound 
to be the ~reate, t producing nation in peace
time history. 

S uch a union or federation should find en
couragement in a decline of nationalism 811d 
a postwar revulsion against it. Hitler's plan 
to save Europc by conquest h!1R already fail
ed. His eouquercd n$tions are not producing 
either £01' him or (or themselves. lIe cannot 
get thcm to produce his way. 

It is obvious, too, that this futul'c union 01' 

federation must be founded upon the capital
istic and gold systems fundamentully, if it 
iii to deal in a world in which the United 
States and Britllin nre formidable infhlPnees. 
It will have to be provided frcc arc@ss ' to 1'!lW 

material~ and f reer trade. It m lIRt fum ish 
more convincing gnarante~s of peace and dis
armament. 

Soaring idealists in London and Washing
ton arc still prattling abouL "nnion now," 
01' at least, nfter t he war. 'l'hnt idea has ont
worn its propaga nda \Isefulness. n W!l~ taken 
up so lely to pt'Omotc pl'E'-war propaganda 
purpose .. No on in' Ituthol'itv wnut. union 
yet. . 

We fought thc rcvolution to get awn,\' fl'OI11 

Britain and most otfieials around here think 
we were right in the first place. EcollomicHlly 
the sug~estion nevcr made sens('. 'I'll(' pr r 
capita debt of the British is so mllrh hill'her 
than that of thc United Stat('~, we would 
merely be llndertaldng added finalH'illl I·C· 
sponsihiUj ies WitJlOut gain. 

Closel' cooperation will be pm'slled to the 
(uUest by 'Vashington, but union n('\,('I·. 

Whol'e Docs RII,~sia Fil~-

Thc blank spot in th(' mind of all stat('smrll 
thinking upon thi~ post war ubject , ot' course, 
is Russia . Yet the dcmocratic ideal may not 
])J'ove, at the end of' this Will', to be i~ far 
from Russian pllrposCfI as hllretorol·c. 'fhe 
mU.oll or 'ovieL socialist l'eptlblic::s h[l~ been 
sliJlping entirc ly away from purc cO lll1n lll1i~m 
ann appro!lching capitalism g r a d Illtl J Y 
throngh the fo rce elf neccf;Sity for many 
yOll rs. '1'he j}rimllry doctrill!' or , tnliuism if; 
practicalism, No doubt Stalin looks nh~!1d to
ward added ter~'itory fal' morr rotchillgly 
than to political theories. ArolJnd hen' thc~' 
speak of warm water ports as 11 ., fifth freed· 
om" fO I' RussiA . 

Tlt c.ji'al· East Aflct· the WlIr-

Far . cast prospects arc not e]eul'. Offhand 
it sounds easy to hand Japan over to the 
Chinese and Russillns for as.~imilatjon which 
would rt'move that unhappy rllce. Bnt nl1-
stable China herself is not united. fn 8 few 
months the Chinese would be fighting Rmong 
themselves, as they were even this yellr, with 
an aggressor in their front yard. 

China lacks the n ece sary instin cts for in
dustrialization. India has cxhibited far 1110re 
prowess in this respect these post few yellrs. 
She equId well become the ultimate successor 
to Jap/ln. Otherwi~ th e O.rient might-unbe
lievable though it seems-lapse back to the 
point where the Japanese, in defeat, could 
achieve a new industrial and politi.caI hege. 
mony in $,at area. 

Britain, Americas Will Stancl E"fct-

Some factors of the distant pea.ceful fLl· 
tut::e are more obvious. The United States will 
certainly have around her in thi. henlisphcre 
a unified fatnily of nations closer knit than 
before. Britain will havc both its dominions 
and its cmpire. These two areas of thc world 
will relDJlin politically ercct, though. econom· 
ically they may be changed a r ev{)lntionary 
extent. Surely they will have to supply the 
greater part of the world'~ goods in t he post
war era. 

Germany, Francc, Italy will cel'tain ly be 
less important than before the wm·. 

Of Vilal Spiritual VaZucs-

A comforting thought is that it will be a 
better world .in the post· war future if iL can 
Qe} anchored in re·established moral valncs. 
N~ver have l?~ople live~ in comfort and peace 
Without a national sensc of justice, fail· play, 
kindliness and simple virtues. Strife, WIII'S, 

disinregration alwllYH have accompllni ('d a de
cline of Christian or I'eligious ic,teals.' Neithel' 
nations nor free people can exist long with
out spiritual foundations. Theil' so lid I'('stor
stiOD by !;his Will' offers thc chief hope of the 
fll~nre. 

From AnCllher University--

Science and the Press , 
-;Col.legiate p~,ss Reviow 

* * * . .If. .If. II • By PROF. R. C. COLWEW portant to farmers, contractors and 
. Department of Physlccr fliers. The timely warning about 

West Virginta Untverslty an approaching hurricane, tornado 
It is only within the las iO or blizzard has saved countless 

years that the people of this - lives and much valuable property. 
try have become aware or the st When tl1e northern lights attracted 
importance or the so-called ~e research carried on for the . st a great deal of attehtion during 
part in the universities o~ e the week of September 21-26, the 

newspapers not only gave an exact 
United States and Europe. - description of the phenomenon but 
ing the nineteenth century, a - they also gave the conect scienlif
tion was focu sed upon such *t- ic ' explanation, namely, that sun
ling inventions as the dynam he spots sends streams of electrons 
motor, the incandescent lam he into the earth's atmosphere and 
telegraph and the telephone. cb 

in the upper air. 
publicity was deservedly giVfiO cause an electric glow discharge 

Edison and Bell lor their ad a- The influe nce of chemistry upon 
lion of fundamental laws bu - our daily lives has been empha
body knew about the men ho sized 'over and over again in the 
had discovered the laws. press of this country. Only a few 

However, after the great '.1\ of 
1914-/918, the leaders of the 5S years ago, rubber tires simply 

seemed to come with the automo
became very much interest in bile and nobody ever b I'll d 
pure research. Reporters 0 ar t . 0 ere 
at all the meetings of the l'e ch sbou the .ultlmate source. But 
societies and try to give ell' -when (he VIchy g~vernment hand
readers an exact and lucid alnt ed over Indo-Chma to the Jap
of the newer development In anese, we became acutely aware 
this eHort they have suc ed !hat a1l natural rubber was grown 
very well indeed. To assist em In the D~tch East In~ies and w,e 
in making out their repol a could easdy be deprIved of thIS 
.. output. However, a professor of 

sCIence service has been orgeed h . t t th Un! ·t f 
which makes sure that tliIc- c emls ry a e versl y 0 

counts al'e factua lly correC~he Notre Dame bas found oU,t how. to 
science reporters have e make a sub~tance. ,,:e~y much like 
very expert in giving vivid 10- rubber. Thl.s arbflclal rubber 
gies of subjects which ot Ise more ex~enSlve tban natural 
would be very dry and 0 se. ~:~ b~t If nec~~sary, all our 
For instance, the great te pe . e ~upp led . from m"TPI'I~1 
at Mt. Palomar is 200 inel in avaIlable III th; ~m!.ed States. 
diameter and has enormou!pg
nilying power. An astrcner 
would say that it has a lall'e
solving coefficient but the ,",s
paper reporter says: "If thleat 
telescope at Mt. Pa10maxere 
turned upon the lights of ad
way, the observer in Ca~ia 
would see them as clear~ a 
person walking dOwn Brl>ay 
IIsel!." The casual reader fd
iately ur.derstands that he M
ing about a' very wondel'in
strument. 

• • • 

The method or manulactul'
In, this rubber has been dlseuss
ed many times In the press. Per
haps the mOll' Important dtscov
ery or the century In ohemother
apy was the ract that certltin 
sulphan}lamfdes could IdlI dle!
ease ,erms tn the case of pneu
monia. The wide publicity given 
to this discovery In the 
saved many lives. 

• * • 
Many diseases have to be .fought 

by organized methods. Thus the 
press has fought for universal vac
cination against smallpox, the ser
um treatment for diphtheria, the 
establishments of sanatoriums for 
tuberculosis, the quarantine against 
infantile paralysis, early treat
ment o( cancer. In this way the 
press has given inestimable ser
vice to the United States by in
sisting upon the immediate appli
cation of known scientific facts to 
the alleviation of various diseases. 

That the man In the ,t 
is very much Interested l! 
results of pure research, t 
in Lhe research itself, is Sl 
by the fact that the "Jlot 
Magic" was visited by -
sluds of Ileoille durin 
New York exposition. 1 
fhe experiments In tele1, 
short wave radio, coldt 
and the making of • 
were fully desrrlbed ~ 
daily Impers. • • • Census bureau life tables show 
The press has also triedlow that the life expectancy for old 

to its readers that the led persons has changed only slightly 
scientists are not austere!ln- during the last 40 years. 1/1 i900, 
ages entirely removed frin- a 70-year-old man could expect 
dane aUairs bull'ather h e- 9.0 more years ot Ufe; today he 
ings subject 10 Iits of ~on can expect 9.3 more years. In 1900, 
or exaltation and full of nd a 70-year-Old woman could look 
pa ins like the rest of ty. [oerward to 9.6 more ~e.ar~; today 
FOI' instance, we have learbm sl) ~an expect 10.2 additIOnal years 
the papers that Einstein srhis, of Jrfe. 
pipe in spite of his heal'ble -------------
and that he likes to play Illn . ,-----------., 
On account of the publicten L Th' • Y 
bim, people in PiUsburghied .. II. our iii 
into his lectures on a ver:JIISe 
maUlematical theory wl'ln
stein himself stnted coulln- ' 
derstood by only 12 peol1he 
world. His lecture provthe 
Pittsburgh audience thaI of 
the 12 was present. Thihe 
efforts of the press our ei-/ 
enlists such as Mulligan, ke, 
Langmuir, and Morian \len 
revea led as rather engagilan 
beings with their teet ndlt
ed upon the good earth . 

for 1942 
Hetp Dtftot the 

Aggr.ssors by pul· 
tin9 your savin9'

r.,ulorly-in U. S. 
O.ftn,. Bonds and 
Stamps. I . .. . 

A great deal of thetlc 
news disseminated by irs 
is of immediate use to ~s. 
For instance, the daily ally 
weather reports are virtn-

U, S. Dtl ••• IO.DS·STAMPS 

OFFICIA ILY BULLETIN 

UNIVlY CALENDAR 
ay, January 5 

8 a.m.-Classes resu 

(For information ~ data 1M!J'oDd .,.,. IchedaJe, Me 
t:-.,..UoDI ba of tile PrHldea&, Old CapIW,) 

GE'L N9.TICES 
LIBRARY H 

Following is the sch -
versity library hours 
to Jan. 3. Special hou 
mental libraries will 
·the doors. 

J an. 1-Libraries 0 

J an. 2-3-8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

board outside room 307 on or be
fore Jan. 13, 1942. No registra
tion will be accepted after that. 
date. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
D~ABTMENT 

R~N,C~. PBIZE ORATO~CAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts tor' the Hancher 
Prize Ol:atorical cqntest are due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, Jan. 8, 
1942. Students interested In this 
contest s110uld see me in my o~fice 
belore the Christmas holidays. 
PROF. FLUltp.lN "D. 'KNOW •• 

EMPLO~NT BUREAU 
Boys havln, the same CO/1secu

tive three .hours free eac:h day be
tween ., and 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 
p.m, are wanted to wor~ university 
board joba. All students who can ~ 

'~VIIUable under th'.e conditiona 
are url~ to report to the tmpJoy-
nllint bureau. .' .'. 

LBER. KANN 
Dlree&ol' ' . 

'. 

FEBRUARY 
C. Mayer, Aa. 

Mass., was elected pre 
Parsons college ... 5,500 
national guardsmen mol> 
Dr. Harry M. Gage, 61. 
as Coe college president 
and Mrs. Walter W. 
dar Rapids, drew 
in prison for the 
son by a 
Clark W. Howard r('sign,,,. 
presidency; later was 
by Dr. Robert E. O'13ria 
dianola had a $30,000 bus 
trict fire.. . rce jams 
streams in Fremont c 
M. L. Hlllton, 56, state 
lion director. died in a1"1 
bile accident. . . Vice
Wallace addressed the · 
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resen-tihg A Brief Summary of Outstanding Events Occurring in. Iowa Durimg 1941 
Associated Press 
Month-by-Month 

,count of Old Year 
Ed Note: Many events occur
~ In the slatc durlnlr thc year 

past. In Ihe following para
The Associated Press 

summed nil the news 
or thc past 12 mOnths.) 

l owa general assem-
l'nnV,AIl •• tl . in Des Moines. . . 

ilson was inaugurated 
term ag governor. , . 

Wallace became v ice
D~.ldent of the United Slates ..• 

Iowa nation a I guards
ll3th cavalry- mobiliz
've serv ice. , . Dr, D. 

p resident of Drake 
1923, died .. . Ole Johnson, 

claiming to be Iowa's oldest 
died at Sioux Rapids ... The 
county grund jury indicted 
union officials 101' conspir-

acy.) . . FEBRUARY 

gerbert C. Mayer, Auburndale, 
Mass., was elected president of 
Parsons collegc ... 5,500 more Iowa 
national guard~men mobilized. . . 
Dr. Harry M. Gage, 61, resigned 
as Cae college president. . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter W. Bender, Ce
dar Rapids, drew life sentences 
in prison for thE' suffocation or her 
son by a pl"evious JDllI'riage. . . 
Clark W . Howard resigned Tabor's 
presidency ; Jater was bucceeded 
by 01'. Robel"t E. O'Brian .. . In
dianola had a $30,000 business dis
trict fire . . . Ice jams flooded 
streams in Fremon l county. . . 
M. L. Hl.ltton, 56, ~ta te conserva
tion director, died in un a utomo
bile accident. . . Vice-President 
Wallace addressed th(' Fnrm In-

C. YATES McDAr-JlEL 

slitule in Des Moines. . . Eight 
Iowa youths died when their auto 
plunged into the Mississippi at 
Prairie du Chien, Wis . .. 

~1ARCH 

A. Higby, 55, Iugit ive for 27 yeal's, pr~me Court Justice E. M. Miller CoUax excursion train made its ... Five men were injured in a mater than In 1948, the net • • 
was arrested in Atlanta, Ga ., re- di ed at Harlnn . .. A. W. Merrill, last run Iowans in U. S. warehouse fire at the Des Moines I Farm Prices Rise rlculture income wa. mOre Ulan 
turned to Anamosa reformatory Des Moi:1es school sUperintendent, armed forces numbered 33,546 . . . ordnance plant ... Fire routed 200 $6,OOO.Oeo,ooe, ~eat sbIce 1m. 
where he had escaped whUe serv- retired after 50 years as educator; The August draft quota was 1,050 at noon at strike-bound Bisbop's Durl'ng Year 1941 and a boul 20 per eeDl,..eawr 
lng a sentence 101' wile slaying. .. Newell D. McCombs, MUscatine, ... Ground was broken for Polk cafeteria ... Mrs. Sam Brunner, than in 19". This la a' tile 
Fruit growers learned many of succeeded ... Bet t y Strieff, 23, county's new Broadlawns general 22, Mason City's "tickling bride," rate of aboul $1,000 for ~ 

Iowa National Guardsmen leU their trees had been killed by the Des Moines, was slain In Washing- hospital' ... Two died in a planc admitted shooting her husband, U.S. Agriculture American farm. 
for Camp Claiborne, La .. . James Nov. 11, 1940 blizzard. Included ton, where she was a war depart- crash at MarshaUtown ... OPM oficers said; later was acquitted. Takes FIYl' ng Sta rt Near-record production of grain 
J. Burrier, 67, was sentenced to was the ol'lginal Delicious apple ment clerk ... The Missouri river opened it branch office at Des OCTOBER crops was a result 01 favor-
60 years for the 1938 slaying or tree near Winterset. .. A nine- overflowed between Onawa and Moines ... A conscientious ob- A grand jury probed police af- In ' Bottle of Foo d ' able weather conditions, generaJbr 
an eldel'ly recluse money lender day old baby was found in East Council Blurfs ... The Iowa su- jector5' camp was planned for fairs at Sioux City Des speaking, and plans furmulated In 
at Oskaloosa. . Burglars got Des Moines, and Mrs. John Fan- preme court reversed a criminal Denison ... Thomas H. Tracey, Moines ordnance plant employ- some cases even before the neces-
$3,400 at the Popejay Savings ning, 20, Cedar Falls, the mo- syndicalism conviction of William Manchester, was elected Iowa Le- ment reached 7,000 . . . Defense By FRAN KLIN MULLIN sity for greatly increased output 
bank ... A new $7,500,000 DuPont ther, drew a five-year sentence Sentner, leader in the 1938 May- gion commander ... Rath Packing contracls in Iowa totaled $132 _ CHIOAGO (AP)-American ag- of certain foods became apparent. 
cellophane plant started opera- for abandonment. tag strike at Newton ... Ivan Sul- Co., celebrated its 50th birthday 000,000 .. , A Lelts, ]0., husba~d riculture got off to a flying start Higher prices stimulated produc-
tions at Clinton ... Roland , 16, and J\1AY livan's death sentence was affirm- at Waterloo Gov. Wilson and wife were killed in a quarrel j in the "battle of food" in 1~41. tion of m:tly items. 
Eugene, 14, Lovell brothers, died Paul Hayward, 41, Minnesota ed ... Dr. Henry G. Harmon, Ful- named 99 county defense chair- over $66 . . . More windstorms EnJoylng the unusual privilege • • • 
in a grade crossing crash en route construction worker captured by a ton, Mo., was elected President ot men. . . struck the siate , .. The Nationul of expanding production and at The b uilding up of na~lona~ re-
lo church at Reinbeck ... M. & farmer posse alter he beat ::t farm Drake university ... Lieut. How- Iowa State college economists Carbide Co., Keokuk, had n $100.- ,' the same time rec.eivlng higher sources in food stocks for animal 
St. L. I'aill'oad reorganization was woman, was sentenced to 25 years ard J. Abbott, Osceola, died in the said f81'mers' purchasing power 000 fire . . . A municipal puwer prices, :farmers achieved a gross and human consumption, now be
approved by the ICC ... Nor th- at Newton . .... R a i n scarcity Submarine 0-9 disaster ... T w 0 was highest since 1919 ... George plant strike blacked out Cedar income, including government pay- lieved the largest in !.he nation's 
west Iowa was snowbound ... L. reached a serious stage-three in-' bandits robbed the Savery hotel of J. Keller, Iowa WPA adminis- Falls ... GriU Igou was charged ments, estimated ai more !han $13- history, insw'es a continuation of 
M. Shaw, Bedford editor, became ches below normal. . . The advis- $125; later were captured and trator, was fatally injured in an with killing Mrs. Bessie Stouffer 000,000,000 compared With $11,- increased production in coming 
state superintendent of printing ory committee for the new state sentenced in Montana ... Edith auto accident near Grinnell ... at Kingsley with a shotgun ... 014,000!000 last year. This was months of livestock and livestock 
alter supreme court upheld David office building met. .. Stale In- Johnson, tonner secretary to Sena- The Iowa state fair was ihe foul·th Several convicts said they were only shghtly under the 1929 peak. products, principal items of lencl
K. Brown ouster ... George Wolfe, come tax collections were expect- tor Herring, became Des Moines best attended in history, set many given liquor by Oakdale hospital Dedudlne producl!on costa, lease distribution to England, mar-
40, died of bullet wounds after ed to top $5,000,000 for the first postmaster .. , Des Moines dedi- records., . Washington police an- orticials; a grand jw'y found noth- estimated about 15 per cent ket experts said. 
gun battle with Sioux City police. time ... Gov. Wilson won a di- cated its $2,500,000 airport... nounced a negro confessed killing ing worthy of investigation . . . The American rarm plaiat 
. . Harry B. Swan, Atlantic, died rected verdict dismissing Attorney Senator Wheeler addressed a n Betty Strleft . . Roy Scribner, 55, Clinton, was crash ... A November heat wave stanecJ the year with wliat 
in a Stuart automobile accident t . '-

Lehan T. Ryan's $60,000 libel sui America First rally at Dubuque SEPTEMBER slain in an $800 robbery of his set new records ... Ernest Russell amounted to al"""t a record ~ .. _ bnd was succeeded as Iowa G.O.P., .,..- . e 

... W. J . Casey, 79, Knoxville ... Pat Willcox, Waterloo, won Five soldiers sawed their way tavern ... Dr. Henry G. Harmon Lewis, 22, Madrid, was captured ryover of cram l uppll&. To 
chairman by Shannon B. Charl- publisher, died . .. Draft officials the Iowa open golf title. . . out of the Fort Des Moines guard- was inaugurated as Drake uni- in Des Moines a few hours after this was . dlled iI.D urtunan,. 
ton, Manchester . . . John Cowles, said only 79 conscientious object- JULY house ... Violence broke out in versity president .. . Ed Taylor, he allegedly held up a Kensett, Ia., 1ar .. e 1941 harvest, lneludiD&' tilt! Minneapolis publisher, told legis- ... 

ors were round among 83,000 men Iowans J'ust 21 registered for the the Bishop cafeteria strike at Des Des Moines baseball star, was bank, taking $495 ... Jehovah's bln esi wheat crop IIlnoe 11115 lature of London trip with Wen-
dell WllIkie ... The Farmers Sav- questioned in Iowa .. . The 124th draft ... Iowa chalked up eight Moines ... June farm income was unmasked as an escaped Alabama Witnesses won a supreme court and the 1. 1'1'I!1l cOrn bllmst 

Observation squadron, Iowa Na- Fourthof-July traffic deaths . . . reported up 53 per cent ... If. Des killer; captured after a chase ... [ appeal ... Iowa observed Harv- since IBU . ProducUon of liarle,.. 
tional Gaurd, wa~ called for active Conservation commission pondered Moines man was fmed for getting The supreme court upheld the est Sunday ... The Bishop strike soybeans, ITaln 8Ol'I'hdDII aa4 of $1,200 ... Davenport had a 

lngs bank at Pierson was robbed . I 
$100,000 apartment fire . .. Dav- service . .. Virgil M. Hancher be- deer open season as crop damage Uquor from "empty" barrels ... Council Bluffs dog racing suit, end e d . .. Clifford V. Gregory, I f lax was the larem In ~. 
enport WOIl the state basketball came president of the State Uni- I increased ... Torrential rain, hail A $10,000 jewel theft was reported but the races were over ... Three I noted farm editor, died ... Fred The hure wheat crop, plied ba 

versity of Iowa ... Carl Koul, and windstorm visited Waterloo at Red Oak ... Wind, rain and fishermen drowned at Spirit Lake Gilbert was named G.O.P. state top of a record c&rryov1n- elf old title ... The agricultural engineer- . I ..1 
ing building at Iowa State college truck union official, was convicted ' " E. H. Birmingham, Sioux City, hall storms swept Iowa with a ... Mark Thornburg announced chairman, succeeding Shannon B. crain, rave UJe cCluuti'y a .uPlIft 

of conspiracy ... Grover Castor, succeeded Charles D. Huston, Ce- tornado in Jasper county • . . tor senator ... Sherif! Charles V. Charlton, named a district judge eQual to almosi two ~ean' itei:.. burned in a $125,000 fire .. . 
APRIL 31, Wapello county farmer, was dar Rapids, as collector or internal Iowa farmers were asked to grow McGriff, 59. Story county, was , . . Ouster charges were filed mestlc requirements. 

The Bagley oUice of the Perry swindled of $1,300 when he bet revenue; Jake More, Halllan, 101- more ... Clarence Floyd Patten, slain, his deputy wounded, by a against Iowa Insurance Commis- Production of all grains, Inclt;id-
State bank was robbed of $497 ... two strangers his bank was sound lowed Birmingham as state dem- Odbbolt, joined seven sons in the mental patient, Gunner Overland, sioner Charles R. Fischer . . .. ing rice and sorghums, t.dblled IIp
Bcrry F. Halden, state executive . , . Four Iowa firms completed ocratic chairman . . . navy ... Charles A. Lindbergh in who also died in the gunfire ... Harley Nolta, 54, Collins, Ia., kill- proximately 5,414,000,000 b ushels, 
council secretary, was suspended Fort Leonard Wood in live months Blencoe was lIit by a windstorm bes Moines asserted the British, William Merle Martin, 31, wanted ed himself aiter wounding his according to latest estilnates, com
following the filing of driving . . . A seven-inch rain fell at ... E. H. Harlan Iowa curator 29 Roosevelt and the Jews were for murder In Missouri, was cap- former wife and her girl friend pared with 5,063,000,000 in 1940. 
While intoxicated charges at At- Waukon, worst since 1916 ... The years, died ... Dr. Walter Cock- leading this country to wat and tured at Indianola .. • Jarvis Catoe, on a Des Moines street. .. Justain • • • 
lantic ... Deposits in state ballKs new marriage-health law cut mar- ing, native Iowan, was remQved lls the nation was stirred at the in- alleged slayer of Betty Strief!, Butman, Etna, went to jail tor 6 During the year farm pr lc~ TOIle 
reached $484,000,000, up $37,000,- riages 48 per cent in Iowa during dean of the University of Geovgia jection of the racial question . . . was condemned to die for another months as a fradulent "mailorder to the highest level since early 1~30, 
000 in a year ... Gov. Wilson sign- the month . for alleged advocacy of raclal co- Three persons died In an Ot- slaying ... Herbert C. Pollard, 47, bride" ... A jury disagreed in the when values were descendltJg from 
ed the marriage-health blll. JUNE education Carl Kuel, Des tumwa car crash and, next day, captured after a 14-year hunt, was Walter Watson labor consipracy the 1929 pea.k, an~ exceeded th.e 
The Iowa supreme court upheld Dr. George Washington Carver, Moines union official, wils sen- three Greenfield women were ac¥uitted of killing a deputy sher- trial ... Two Pleasantville boys ~,:,erage of prIces p81d f?r commod-
a three-year prison sentence of famed negro scientist, returned to tenced to three years; appealed killed near Des Moines . . . A iff at Leon ... Heavy rains re- killed an elderly merchant in a $19 ltJes the. farmer buys, mterest and 
two Sioux City detectives tried for Simpson college to give the bacca- ... Winnie Heist, Glidden farin gang of hotel bandits was round- tarded the Des Moines ordnance robbery ... Bob Feller joined tbe taxes for the first time in more 
conspiracy ... A Wisconsin' jewel- laureate address . . . Cloudbursts woman, killed her husband, then ed up ... State office building plant ... Creston sutfered a $200,- navy ... The brother of N a z i than a score of years. 
ry salesman reported a $35,000 fell in ,Iowa . . . Al! M. Landon herself The state printing planse were approved ... Crown 000 business district fire . .. The General von Bock died at Du-

Motor vehicle accidents k i 11 
more young people than any dis
ease except tuberCUlosis, the Cens
us Bureau reporls. 

robbery near Malcolm. The was Simpson com men c e m ent board cancelled its liquor seal con- Prince Jean of Luxemburg visited larger Des Moines bakeries were buque .. 
49th Iowa general assembly ad- sneaker . .. Fort Des Moines be- tract ... Fort Dodge, with 106. Dubuque ... Violence flared in strikebound .. Ivyl Carlson DECEMBER 
journed after shortest session since came a draft reception center . .. was hottest spot in the nation .•. the Wilson produce strike at Ce- Madrid, won the Iowa cornhusking Keith Koch, Waverly, was 
1929 ... Easter winds wrecked USO launched a fund drive . . . Two AWOL soldiers attacked a dar Rapids. . Wage increases title . . . Two Iowa flyers who named one of two healthiest 4-H 
nine airplanes at the Des Moines New statc office bu ilding arch i- retired captain who gave them a were granted many city and coun- bailed out of a bomber in Cal- club boys in the nation . .. Clear 
airport. . . tects were named . .. The first lift near Boone ... Senator Het- ty employes Iowa soldiers i10rnia were found . . . Lake had a $50,000 fire ... Iowa's tional example . .. Granger home-

Greenfield staged Pan-Ameri- construction worker was killed in l'ing turned first dirt at Des were on maneuvers . Liquor NOVEMBER police radio connections with other steaders began their seventh year 
can day. . Elmer Albaugh, 16, thc BUI'lington shell loading plant Moines ordnance plant ... Vice prices were reported going to rise The first real snow hit western states were temporarily cut. .. . .. The nation declared war and 
was sent to Boys Town after a fa- ... Two men died in a Waterloo President Wallace dedicated Iowa . . . Retail business spurted ... ] 0 w a . . . Small floods followed The OPM train visited Iowa .... Iowa's life changed abruptly ..• 
tal attack on his high school man- plane crash . .. T \V 0 \V 0 men ordnance plant at Burlington ... Two died in a car-bus crash near rain and snow ... 12,000 teachers Edwin E. Voigt, Iowa City, was Casualty lists began to come in 
ual training teacher. A tOI'- drowned in Southwest Iowa 1100ds AUGUST Muscatine Dubuque ship- met in Des Moines ... District named Simpson college president ... Iowans flocked to the colors 
nado swept Victor, Marengo and ... The wa r department an- Iowa women rushed to buy silk yards were busy. . An Ames Judge George WOOd, Waterloo, ... Mrs. Catherine J 0 h n son, . . . Defense stamp drives started 
Anamosa, killing one farmer. . . nounced a $30,00'0,000 small arms hose as shortage lomed ... Gov- quarry blast killed one, hurt four die d ... Industrial employment Council Bluffs, was !reed on a ... Airports and bridges were 
F . A. Moscrip, 82, veteran editor, ammunition plant would be built emment bought 4,600 acres of John Soule, 27, shot and hit a six-year high . . . L. R. "Dan" charge of slaying her former hus- guarded ... Nurses registered .•• 
died at Marshalltown. Grin- at Ankeny .. . B. E. Man ley. land in Kossuth and Palo Alto killed his former sweetheart at Patch was killed at Dubuque .... band ... Cedar Rapids held q. Politics were drOP'Ped ..• An Iowa 
nell college planned a $125,000 Clear Lake, resigned as Iowa Jiq- counties for defense-dispossessed Keokuk ... The Iowa tax com- A Tama farm coupl e and two 1 "build-a-bond" party, set a na- State guard was formed . . . A civil 
boys' dormitory ... The Rev. C. uor commiss iltner .. . Former Su- farmers The Des MOines- mission personnel was shaken up children were kmed in II crossing were arres~ed. • . air patrol was planned ... Aliens 

QUA.M , . 
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AP men long had been ready at strategic 
points the Pacific over, They flashed first news 
of Japanese attacks to this newspaper and the 
1400 other newspapers which are members of 
Th~ Associated Press. They are continuing now 
with the test end eccure\e covefage e'lpee\ed 
of this greatest of newsgathering organizations. 

And meantime-analyzing the fast-breaking 
battle news. forecasting move, to come-lre 
the specialists of AP's associate service, Wide 
World. 

Two great services, feaving nothing to be 
desired in war news and pictures for readers of 

THE- DAI'LY 1.0WAN 

A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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Brief Summary of Iowa City News Events of 1941 
, 

B,. DON OHL opened. illegal sale of liquor. viewed R.O.T.C. cadets in 61st vious organization was d.isbanded. 
DaIl,J Iowan City EdUor 28-Charles A. Beckman was 27-The CAA approved the in- annual Governor's day parade. 7-5th annual peace officers 

The year 1941 was one which elected president ot tbe Iowa Riv- stallation of a radio range beam IS-The university inaugurated short course opened. 
will (0 down in history as the year er Valley Area council, Boy Scouts at the municipal airport. I the student activity fund. l7-National draU lottery held 
in which the United States was of America. 31-Mayor Henry F. Willen- 22-0ne woman injured in -graduate assistant in the uni-
plunged into the second and by 30-President's Birthday ball. brock was reelected as democrats apartment flrc downtown. versity English department was 
tar the greatest world war. February made a near clean sweep In the 24---Virgil M. Hancher became number one. 

Lookin( back, the people of the 4---University mid-year convo- city elections. president of the University of 21-Clty council bought $35,000 
country will be incUned to lorget catJon, 161 degrees conferred. Aprtl Iowa in an impressive inaugura- worth of defense bonds. 
that when 1940 closed a year ago, 9-Boy scout mobilization day 5-Harry Johnson, executive as- lion ceremony. 2S-E. A. Baldwin, county at-
the outlook was toward prosperity in observation of National Scout sistant in the university extension 30-Memorial day services were torney, died of a heart attack. 
and peaee and "business as us- week. division, died at Des Moines of a held throughout ' the city. 27-Gordon H. Brown, secre-
uaL" 10--The national guard medical heart attacJc. June tary of the chamber of commerce, 

This has been chan4ed. We are regiment was mobilIzed in the 8--.Tohnson county Society (or 2-1,142 candidates received de- died after a serious operation. 
likely to forget the smalA!r hap- armory. Crippled Children was organized. grees at the university's 8Jst Com- 2S-Edward Rate was named 
peninp-those events which caus- Two Iowa City men and one 17-A tornado swept through mencement exercises. counly attorney to replace the late 
ed banner headlines in local pap- West Branch man were sentenced Johnson county, striking most se- 4---Karl W. Ketelsen became E. A. Baldwin. 
en but which were overshadowed to five years in the state relorm- verely near Marengo and Victor. head of the Elks lodge. 29-Aluminum drivc closed. 
by the more prominent national atory (or cattle stealing. IS-Emil Ganso, famous artist- Marion boy won state "brain August 
and international events. ll-City bus drivers went out lithographer in the university art derby." I-University summer seSSion 

Following is a review of the on strike in the city's fi rst labor department, died of a heart at- 5-164 graduates from Iowa City convocation. 518 degrees awarded. 
Iowa City news of the past year- dispute. tack. high school. 2-Don McComOls resigned as 
thOle things which aUected Iowa l4--Episcopal clergymen con- 29-The Community chest coun- 7-Henrik Meyer succeeded the sheriff. 
CIty and Iowa Cltians. eluded 2-day Eastern Iowa dlo- cil elected a board of directors and late Emil Ganso on the university 3-WiUiam J. Smith was ap-

January cese conference. made plans for the year's drive. art faculty. pointed police judge. 
3-Glen Hope succeeded Earl 24---Lightest city primary elec- May 100The university summer ses- 6-Laurance A. Van Dyke be-

Webster as chairman of the board tion in years was held. l-Second annual University of sion opened. came assistant professor of edu-
of IUpervisors. March Iowa high school music festival 12-Fraternities and sororities calion and director of UniverSity 

4---Roscoe E. Taylor became 3-Mike Enich was c h 0 8 e n opened. tiled notices of tax appeal in dis- hig/} school replacing Harry K. 
president of the chamber of com- Iowa's athlete of the year. 2-Univeristy R.O.T.C. regiment trict court. Newburn. 
meree. 4-Prof. W. Ross L1vin(ston staged annual review for federal 23-State school code revision The Eldora training school 

12--Bundles for. Britain had was named president of the Social inspectors. conference opened. marching band won the sixth an-
arnasaed $1,200 and a large amount Service League board. 6-Dean Emeritus Wilber J . 26-Annual three-day speech nual "Battle of Champions." 
01 supplies to be sent abroad. 10-Eari Sangster and B. M. Teeters appealed for tax reduc- conference opened. 8-0ne woman was killed in a 

14--County health authorities RIcketts were elected to the school tion for fraternities and sororities I 29-Grant Wood, famous Iowa hend-on car wreck at Homestead. 
took precautions to guard against beard. as long fight opened. artist, was named professor of fine 12-City council agreed to hold 
the spread of influenza. ll-Ellis Crawford was elected 7-Sixth annual Big Ten art I arts on the university faculty. a special swimming pool election. 

The national guard cavalry unit chairman of the Johnson county I exhibit opened. July . 13-13th annual 4-H club show 
was mobilized in the armory. IRed Cross chapter. 9-George Trundy was elected I-Second county draft reglstra- opened. • 

21--lowa City bus d r i vel' s 22-Federal food stamp plan head of the Memorial day as- tion was held. 29-George J . Keller, state WPA 
threatened to walkout and asked was placed into effect. sociation. Iowa City and surrounding administrator, died at Grinnell 
for pay increases. Senate appropriations commit- 10-Annual Red and White carn- towns suffered the summer's sec- after an auto accident. 

23-Tbe national guard cavalry tee approved SUI library grant. ivai to raise funds for City high and big storm. Sep'ember 
unit left for Brownwood, Tex. 25--Judge James P. Gaffney is- musicians opened. 2-John Berry resigned as di- 4--Clty passed the municipal 
2~tate Moo s e convention sued a statement warning against Governor George A. Wilson re- rector of county welfare as pre- swimming pool project by large 

margin in special election. 
9-Heavy rainlall brought the 

river up to flood-stage. 
100Fall shopping season opened 

with dedication ceremonies at the 
airport, style show and open air 
dance: 

15-Sorority rushing started. 
17-President Roosevelt ap

proved $131.596 PW A grant for 
municipal airport. 

19-Aurora Borealis, northern 
lights, became visible. 

20-Prof. George D. Stoddard, 
dean of the university graduate 
college, was named head of New 
York university. 

23-The Daily Iowan installed 
new equipment and assumed the 
outward appearance which it now 
has. 

25-Fall elasses opened at the 
university. 

October 
2-28th annual school adminis

tration conference opened. 
$16,453 NY A grant was allotted 

provisionally for the building of a 
high school stadium. 

4-81x injured in auto wreck 
near North Liberty. 

5-Ei8ht persons injured over 
the week end in various car acci-
dents. . 

9-City passes the high school 
stadium project in a special elec
tion. 

12- St. Mary's church began its 
three-day centennial celebration. 

l4--Community chest campaign 
started. 

Judge James P . Gaffney asked 
lor an investigation of conditions 
at the Oakdale prison farm. 

2 I-First Iowa City nutrition 

classes were held. 
22-177 business men and 

women received diplomas as the 
chamber of commerce retail trade 

general or 
to temain 
to duty. school concluded. 

November I4-Univcrsity men over 21 
LInder 85 l'egistel'ed with the 

I-Homecoming and wild dem- versily in regard to their 
onstrations-Iowa won. status. 

5-Two 10w9 City doctors in- 15-50 :former national guard 
jured in crash west of town. men formed a local home de.ferlsE! 

10-City council discussed creek unit. 
improvement plan. 17-lowa Cjty police . 

ll-Armistice day - city joined first contributors to the 
in national celebration. war fund campaign as 

Red Cross annual roll call drive Eichler was rcported, to 
began. first Iowa Citian killed in 

l5--University Dad's day. in the Paci(fc. 
24---Annual Christmas seal sale 20-Iowa City was o.uthOl·ized 

began. form a unit in the Jowa 
Council approved $93,000 creek guard. 

improvement plan. Gcol'ge A. Clark resigned 
Deeember acting secretary of the chamber 

I-Red Cross began canteen commerce to become assIstant 
corps training. Cedar Rapids. 

2-Santa Claus parade opened 21-Iowa City pilots began 
Christmas shopping season. mation of a civil air patrol. .. 

Taverns in seven county towns Greeiey B. Williams became 
were raided by state agents. first county casualty in the war 

5-Junior Red Cross drive was tl1e Pacific as Joseph Eichler 
completed in the county. reported alive. 

7-The people of Iowa City 23--John Neils became 
swung into action as Japan at- tary of the chamber of cOIrnJ1nel~ce'l 
tacked Pearl Harbor. Armed 25-The university college 
guards were placed over the air- medicine began operating on a 
port-other measures taken. month basis. 

9-City prepares (or home de- 28- Edward ROlte resigned 
fense as council and student body I republican c e n t r al 
endorse the declaration of wal' on chairman of the COWlty. 
Japan. 30- The junior chamber of 

10-Red Cross was put on a full merce set January 16 as 
war time basis. City "Build a Bond" day. 

ll- Plans were made for a Red President Virgil M. Hancher 
Cross first aid course as the county nounced that provisionS 
chapter was asked to raise a $7,900 mnde so that students may 
war tund. school in th ree years. 

In Observance of Recent Proclamation by President Roosevelt Local Red Cross Drive 15 Iowa City Streets 
Reaches Total of $425 

Local Churches Will Hold Services of Prayer, Meditation Today A total f)f $425 was reported in Will Be Barricaded 
Red Cross Marshalls Field Force of More Than 1,000 Workers 

In observance of a recent proc- to sustain American liberties and I P bl" 't Ch " 
lomation by President Roosevelt ideals. '1;)lese values which we U ICI Y airmen 
to make New Year's day a day of must now again defend have thei.r F R d CD" 
'ntercesion and prayer, Iowa City d' r I n .. rI' or e ross rive churches will hold services ot roots an theU' con JDuu.., I e 10 

• the soil of religious faith. They . 
prayer and meditation today. can be d c fen d e d successfully Ann c d Yesterday 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock against enemies trom wit h 0 u t oun e 
also called upon the people yes- when devotion to them has first 
terda! to jOin in prayer on New been rekindled in our hearts as 
Year s day. individuals and as a nation. Let 

Services announced. by I 0 ~ a us p(ay God for that necessary re
City churches for thiS morn1O~ kindling of religious faith and the 
are:. moral strength that flows from It, 

A celebratton, of the Holy Co~- remembering that the prelude to 
mUnio~ at 10 0 clock at the TTln- personal and national strength lies 
1ty Episcopal church. for us, as in all human experience, 

A prayer ser~lce from 10 to in repcntance and humility be-
10:40 at the FU'st Presbyterian fore Almighty God. 
church. . "Let us pray specifically for our 

All day today ~e LIttle Cha~l president that wisdom may be di
in the Congregat~onal church WIll vinely given him to make the 
be open for medItation and pray- grave decisions lor which he is 
er. . . , . responsible and that divine stren-

Beglnnmg at 10 o. clock medit~- gth may sustain him for his task. 
tlon and prayer WIll be held In Let us pray specifically for the 
the leUowllhip hall at the First men who stand at the frontiers of 
Methodl~t churc? . our defense. Let us pray for our-

Publicity chairmen lor the John-
son county Red Cross drive for 
$7,900 were announced yesterday 
by J. J. Swaner, gel)eral director 
ot the Red Cross war reliet lund. 

Iowa newspaper reprel!entatives 
are Donald Ohl, The Daily 10)'lan, 
Henry Still, Press-Citizen, T. C. 
Peterson, Solon Economist and 
M. E. Baker, Johnson County (Ox
ford) Democrat. 

Other publicity heads are Mrs. 
Ansel Martin, radio, the Rev. 
James Waery, pulpit, Mrs. Isom A. 
Rankin, speakers bureau, Hal J. 
Dane and Robert Adams, rural, 
AI Davis, theaters, Owen Theil, 
posters and Lynn DeRcu, special. 

* * * * * * * * * 
the Red Crass drive yesterday as For Use of Coasters 
tile F. W. Woolworth contributed 

Swaner Urges 'Over the Top' Support of $5,000,000 War Fund Appeal 

The American Red Cross has financial diHicultles at home. J{ Other services for the $40 and other individuals $15. 
The campaign of the rural areas 

is still progressing and reports 
are torthcoming. Cedar township, 
however, has already sent in $370. 

The public will be immediately 
notified as soon as (lounty contri
butions come in, it was announced. 

Mrs, C. R. Mathison 
Dies After Short Illness 

Mrs. C.R. Mathison, 85, of Cas
tana, died Tuesday after a short 
illness at the h 0 In e of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Yanda, 
1730 Muscatine avenue, where she 
was visiting. 

F uneral service and burial will 
be held at Castana. 

The Census Bureau announces 
that the death rate tor children 1 
to 4 years of age has been cut more 
than 75 per cent in the last 40 
years. 

Five Iowa City streets have 
marshalled a field torce of more total of 250 male field directors and forces, conducted on a 

been marked out and barricaded 
than 1,000 trained workers to meet 
the human needs of America's 

for coastiog, the Iowa City police soldiers and sailors and their 
department announced yesterday. families, J. J. Swaner, chairman 

The hills will be blOCkaded for of the Johnson County Red Cross 
War Fund campaign, reported yes
terday in urging "over the top" 
support of the $50,000,000 Red 
Cross War fund appeal of which 

coasting from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon and at night trom 6:30 
to 9 o'clock each day as long as 
the streets are covered with snow Johnson courity's share is $7,900. 

Backed by 1,700,000 volunteers 
fit for coasting. throughout the nation, this field 

The following hills will be su- force, he said, maintains a vital 
pervised by the pOlice department: communication link between the 

Washington street, east 
Muscatine to Pearl street. 

West Bentpn street' hill. 

from nation's fighting power and the 
home front, covering every United 
stat~s army, and navy port. 

F rom the corner of Dubuque and 
Prentiss east to Linn street. 

Brown street, west irom Gov
ernor street to Dodge street. 

Centel' avenue, west from Sev
enth street to Dearborn street. 

At the beginning of the war 
pl'ofessionally trained workers in 
the field totalled 553, and the 
remaindcr were office assistants, 
Swaner continued. Thirty of the 
professional workers were station
ed at insular posts, including Alas-

assistant field directors nal1d Ie the 
problems of the able-bodicd, while 
205 professionally trained women 
are engaged in Red Gross activities 
In army and navy hospitals. 

"lin army camps the program fQr 
the able-bodied is centered in Red 
Cross headquarters buildings being 
constructed at 58 camps at a cost of 
$1,250,000. Ground has been broken 
of 42 of these structures, ten are 
nearly completed and the entire 
group is scheduled for completion 
in the first hall of 1942. 

wide basic, SWOlner concluded, in
clude enrollment of medical tech
nologists, tfOlined nurses, blood 
donors for the joint blood plasma 
reserVilir, the furni~hlng of sur· 
gical dressings by volunteers, and 
thc supplying of recreational 
equipment. 

Board of Curators 
Of Historical Society 

Hold Monthly Meeting 
The Board of Curators of the 

Statc liistorical Soci!:ty of Iowa 
held its regul!lI' monthly meeting 
in the rooms of the Society yester
day at 4:30 p.m. 

Thc following persons were 
elected to membership in the So
ciety: 

The FIrst Chrtsba.n church will selves that we may be fit spirit
hold a prayer meetmg at 7:30 at uaUy and physically for any serv
the J. De Haan horne, 249 Woolf Ice we should render our country 
avenue. and humanity. 

At 7:30 tonight the First Bap- "Let us pray that the mobiliza-
tilt church will hold a prayer !ion of emotional energy to win 
servi,ce at which the ordinance of the war may not blind us with 
baptJsm will be administered. The malice or hatred and we thereby 
First Baptist churcll will also be lose sight o( the tact that human
open for meditation at 10 this ity is one. Let us pray even for our 
morning. enemies and that brotherhood and 

County USDA Defense Board Chairman 
Urges Increase in Food Production in '42 

ka, Iceland, Hawaii, Philippines, 
enlly, county farmers do intend to Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, Tl'inidad, 
increase small gardens in 1942, Newfoundland and Bermuda. 
the defense chairman pointed out. "Under the new wartime con-

Careful garden p I ann in g is ditions" he said, "an immediatc ex
stressed, and the conversion of pansion of Red Cross personnel 
parks, play grounds, and other serving the armed forces must be 
land unsuited for farming into launched in every section of the 
gardens, as was done in the first country. Even before the Japanese 
war is not recommended, he ex- Olttacks, cases handled at ~rmy and 
plained. Better methodS and more navy posts had climbed 55 per 
careful gardening wi1l produce an cent above a year ago. 

"At army and navy hospitals, 
the Red Cross maintains a program 
of medical social case work for pa
tients and duty personnel and pro
vides recreation for convalescents. 
Trained volunteers from nearby 
chapters assist in this work. A 
program of social service and rec
reation activities Is conducted at 
army station hospitals, Cl'ntered in 
the Hospital Rl:creation buildings, 
which the war department is con
structing at each of 65 army sta
tion hospitals in the United States, 
Alaska and Puerto Rico. i'iity-five 
of these buildings are in operation 
and the other ten will be com
pleted in a matter of weeks. 

Dr. Carroll O. Adams, Mason 
City ; S~ muel Grier Jr., Balboa 
Heights, Canal Zone; L. L. Hunter, 
Shenandoah, In.; Mrs. Dorothy 
B. Lugc, Bcttendod, la,; Mrs. W. L. 
Lamb. Dcs Moines; Mrs. Herbert 
F. Stevenson, San Mateo, Calil.; 
Bruce A. West, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. 
William Franklin Wood, Des 
Moines. 

Following is the call to prayer justice may be established among 
by the Iowa City Minislerial as- all men. 
sociation as , issued by Elmer E. "Many of the churches of this 
Dierks, president. community have annOunced serv-

"President Roosevelt has asked ices of prayer on New Year's eve 
the people Of the United States to or on New Year's day. Others will 
make of New Year's day a day of be open for quiet personal prayer. 
prayer and intercession. There is Any of these churches will wel
precedent for this in the action of come you to share in these serv
Abraham Lincoln and other 10r- ices of prayer and intercession. 
mer leaders; and in the response We urge also that homes may be 
of the people of the nation, as in made places of prayer on that day. 
other times of national crisis, they Let us make New Year's day this 
have returned in humility to God year not only a holiday but also a 
for power to appreciate anew and holy day of personal and national 

Fi rst 

FOI' Tasty Lunch .. 

the Year 'Round 

rededication. " 

Annual pack in cans of tuna 
and tuna-fish in United States 
canneries is 3,642,000 cases of 48 
one-half pound caps, the Census I Bureau reports. 

Johnson county farmers are fac
ed with an even greater task of 
producing more food because of 
the outbreak of the war in the 
Pacific and with Germany and 
Italy, Ray E. Smalley, county 
USDA defense board chairman, 
declal'ed yesterday. 

While farmers increase produc
tion of the vital foods in 1942, 
they are also urged by Secretary 
of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
to Increase small garden farming 
over pl'evious yeOlrs as a defense 
measure, he said. 

"Vigorous efforts will be made 
to stress not only small farm gar
dens, but home fruit gardens, and 
community and school gardens. It 
i~ recommended that the school 
lunch programs be extended to 
more communities and be support
ed locally with vegetables grown 
in nearby gardens," he emphasiz
ed. 

"It is ironic that, although we 

!JeDdo_ calfee, aDdwlchet 

.... relreshmeD" are oar 

1PC!C .... y. Stop ID oIte. lor a 

JD&Ck. 

Ride in Safety and Comfort 

J-IAMBURG 
INN 

onCRANDle 
FREQUENT achedul .. and low fares make CRANDIC 
the convenient. economical way to travel to Cedar 
Rapida-only SOc one way; 75c round trip (plua tax). 
So eJiminaie winter highway hazards and parking 
problem.-qo by CRANDIC. Dial 3263 for details. 

TuDe 10 WMT at 6:30 P .M. on 

MoDdan lor tile Craad1c Coeds! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
" IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

are at war with Japan, we still 
must copy their type of farming 
in order to complete our agricult
ural plan of provicJlng food for 
freedom. Because of crowded con
ditions, the Japanese have always 
practiced intensive farming, that 
is, farming small plots of land and 
making use of every inch of soil, 
as compared with the extensive 
farming practiced in the United 
States," he said. 

It is the hope or the department 
of agrIculture that a garden will 
be planted on every farm in the 
country next spring. Accord ing to 
the results of the Farm Defense 
Program canvass conducted rec-

abundance of nourishing food for "Based upon the maxim that a 
home use from land already under soldier weighted with wor!'y makes 
cultivation. a poor fighter, Red Cross services 

Smalley dec1al'ed the defense to the armed fOI'ces helps keep the 
garden program will release a collective mind and spirit of the 
larger amount of commercially armed forces as free from care as 
grown vegetables for helping Brit- possible. Red Cross field directors 
ain and for improving diets in cover all military and naval sta
American industrial centers. Mil- tlons and hospitals. 
lions of men, women and children "With the assistance of the Red 
in the United States do not have Cross chaptcr in the service man's 
an adequate dietary standard, and home town, the fi~ld director is 
through the garden program much equipped to help in a friendly way 
needed vitamin-filled, protective I in SQlving problems that may arise, 
foods can be produced. including sickness and death or 

Ice Skate •• Melrose Lake 
IOWA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL OUTDOOR ICE SKATING RINK 

'. 
OPENING OUR ELEVENTH SEASON TODAY, JANUARY 1 st 

Over 100.000 IqUCIN fat of fIDe ice aurfaee. oyer
head IlQhtIDQ, Qood mualc, heated cabiDa. refrMh
m ..... 
EaJoy wiD",'a moat popular outdoor aport aI lowa'a 
flDest equipped lee almtIDq rtak. 

Our DeW 109 c:abID ccm be reserved Jor prl.,ate par

tIM. 

I' '. 

VISITORS WELCOME 

Come out cmd watch the Matera. 

Instructors Available In Both 

Plain and Figure Skating 

GeDeral AdmJ-on. 25e ChUcIreD Under' 12. 18e 
(lDc1l1diDq Tax) 

ep. ..,ery afterDooD cmcI e.,eDlDq, weather per

III1t11DCJ. For CODCIItiOD of ice. dial 2448 01' 8'83, 

"These recreation buildings are 
furnished, equipped and operated 
by the Red Cross. They serve as a 
place where convalescent SQld iers 
or sailors may play games, write. 
read, meet visiting relatives an~ 
friends. Each building includes a 
sound Illotion picture showing pop
ular films, with no admission 
charge for hospitalized men and 
their attendants." 

Victory 

Join Navy Air Corps 
Roger N, PoHer of Sioux City 

and a graduate of the college of 
law last year, and Ward D. Will
iams Jr. oC Watcl'ioo, another for
mer university student, have ent· 
ered training at the Corpus Chris
ti Naval air station, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

For Our Way of life in 1942 

Is Our Wish For All 

A Wish Expressed By 

Two-Thirds of the 

Civilized World Today 

~e I. JENNINGS 
TRAVELERS INSURANCE 

"DARN NEAR PERFECT" 
'. 

u.s. Busi 
for 

,. 

enters a New Year h 
to forge a mechanized 

The past year saw 
conve l·tcd, at first 
phenomenonally 
tegrated IDIlCll iuc for 

What this nation, 
ductioll of the goods 
plements of war, we 
,inJUng to grasp. 

With only about 

land area, it has 
been able to make 
of the world's ,,,,i'n,.,.,nH 

nearly half its 
produce from a 
electric power, steel, 
cotton, chemicals. 

Profeaed beUef of 
men that such a 
,one son, come '0 
aad money too much 
Us peacetime pursuits 
:meni Itself for war, 
down as one of the 
blunders of history. 
With full recogn 

task has only 
rushes headlong to 
lenge of sweat, blood, 
to fuUilI its Qbligation 
ilization that it has so 
ed. 

It ts a task of men, 
, machines and 
, \If- of M·day. 

The nation, unified 
!zed when the first 
dropped on Honolulu 
behind ita year Pond a 
preparation, was 
torned to the (ramewo 
time .economy. 

• • .. III' 

Now comes the 
Intensification. 

I 1'1 t~ is peri od 
h~!t since the 
rollghly $15,000, 
spent on arms. 
spending a t the 
000,000, and gn"pr·nrr,prl 
are als(~us~.mg reachingj 

llack 8ennell, whOle IDI 

Mre ramolJl, IIUI knoW! 
~. tin"" ClLr, Cal., wl~ 

, 1e,,11 for 1942." .. _-------
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Nation Enters 1942 With Production Geared to Astound World: 
u.s. Business Integrated 

For Greatest War Elfort 
By CLAUDE A. JAGGER 

AP General Financial Editor 
NEW YORK-America, mightiest nation of thc machine age, 

enters a New Year harnessing its lla lf of the world's horsepower 
to forge a mechanized war fO\'ce that will astol1i~h mankind. 

The past year ~aw t be nation's factories. mines, funns being 
COllverted, at f irst Kradually, t hen with frantic spet-d, fl'OIll a 
phenomenonally p rod uctive peacetilil e oJ'gu ll izutiull into 811 in
tegrated Illaeb ine ror wal·. 

What t his nation, wll icl l has amazed Lhe worll) in IlIASS p l.·O

duction of the goods of peace, call do in CI'eati ng a flood of im
plements of war, we are on ly be-
ginning to grasp. Our steel production this year 

With only about. onc - seven- has been rolltng at capacity (or 
teenth of the globe's people and months, but already serious 
]and area, it has in peacetime problems of obtalnlnK sufficient 
been able to make three-quarters pig Iron and meltinK scrap have 
of the world's aut.omobiles, move developed. 
nearly half its ra ilway freight, Output of all sorts of products 
produce from a thixd to half it.s used in everyday IlCe wiU be dras
electric power, steel, copper, com, tically reduced, or stopped. Al
cotton, chemicals. ready, president Roosevelt has 

Profetsed belief of axis spokes- called (or diversion of pO per cent 
mell that such a. naUon had of metals from civilia" manufac
gOIle soft, come to love ease turing. . 

tember the Treasury is now ask
ing new lev ies to r aise additional 
billions. What percentage of the 
deiense outlay can be met by cur
rent tax measures remains to be 
seen, but at U\C moment, the pro
portiCll appears to be only about 
a third. Secretary Morgenthau 
some time ago suggested two
thiJ'ds. Since then, spending plans 
have been greatly increased, so it 
appears that a large part must be 
met by borrowing. 

• • • 
Large-scale drawing down of 

savings by sale of government 
bonds to the public will pay part 
of thc costs. Additiona lly, the 
government may have access, as 
it has in the past., to expansion or 
bank deposits through borrowing 
fro m the banks. When the gov
emment sells its bonds 10 the 
bank, the bank gIves it a credit 
on its books, and when the gov
ernment spends this money, it 
comes back 10 the banks in t.he 
form oi depos its from the per
sons receivi ng the government's 
checks. 

Th is is considered inflationary, 
01' tending to boost prices, since 
it increases spendable funds. Plans 
to prevent this aHect on the price 
level include widening price ceil
ings, ph'eady in eUect upon many 
materials, borrowing the funds 

MANILA PRISON, WHERE JAILBREAK TRY WAS FOILED Here's Why You Find-

Cluttered Clothes Closets 
-In Most American Homes 

... ... ... 
.. WASHINGTON (Wide World) 
-Census bureau officials declare 
they have found the explanation 

• for cluttered clothes-closets in the 
American home: 'people just buy 
more than they need. 

The bureau has just completed 
its first survey of MI'. and Mrs. 
America's wardrobe, bas e d on 
manufacturers' pro d u c tion re
ports. 

The survty revealed that each 
year the aver ... e American w o
ma.n buys: 

4 dresses 
16 pairs of stockings 
4 pairs o! shoes 
2 hats 
J pair of gLoves 
1 blouse 
1 apron or smock 
7 lingerie items 
1 sleeping gal'men t 

J pair of overa llS 
1 pall' of dress trousers 
1 pair of work trousers 
5 suits of underwear 
He a lso gets a new suit, a pair 

of suspenders, and a pair of pa
jamas every t.wo years, and a new 
overcoat or topcoat ' every ten 
years. 

Mr. and Ml·S. America also 
get one belt. apiece eacb year; and 
every two years, a new sweater, 
a pail' of canvas shoes, and a pair 
of slippers. 

Between their own statistics and 
what census o1Iicials descr ibe as 
"ligw'es observed on b a t h i n, 
beaches" they say they are in • . 
clined to doubt their own facts on· 
the balhing-suit question. 

The record showed one bathing' 
sui t every ten years for the aver
age woman as well as for the av- ' 
erage man. 

aDd money too much to sacrifice • • 
Its pe&eetlme pursuits and r eKI- New factories and machines will 
_Ill Itself for war, may well gO be needed as rapidly as t.hey can 
down as one of the most stupid be procurcd, but urgency compels 
blunders of h istory. that p'lant expansion shall not di -

that might otherwise be spent by This Is the entrance to huge Blliblb prison, 15 miles south of Manila, capital of the Philippines and 
selling the Treasury's bonds to the scene ot a filth column ILttempt to effect release of 4.000 convicts. Tell prisoners werc either burned or 
p ublic, and taki ng the spending -shot as the Filipino constabulary foiled the ILttempt. F ifth columnists hlLd Incited the prlsoners to attempt 

She also gets a new coat every 
three years, a separate skirt every 
four years, and one housecoat and 
a pair of slacks every five years. 

The averare American man's 
purchases In a year are about as 
follows: 

But th is, statisticians said, is 
another instance where manufact
urers reports did not segregate 
wearing apparel by sexes. 

Basing thelr opinions purely on 
personal observat.ions havi ng no 
connect.ion wilh official business, 
some statisticians expressed be
lief that perhaps the average wo
man got a new bathing suit every 
year, whcres her' h usband's turn 
came once every blue moon. 

power back in h igher taxes. to escape by telling them J apanese bad overrun the islands. 5 shirts 
With full recognition t.hat. the vert a disproportionate share of 

task has only begun, Amerlca mater'ials Irom flowing into arms. 
rushes headlong to accept the chal- Existing machines must be used 
lenge of sweat, blood, and tears, to tbe lim it. Wherever possible, 
to fulfill its obligation to a civ- they will be run 24 hours a day, 
iHzation that it has so Iar advanc- 7 days a week. The machine tool 
ed. industry has becn straining every 

It Is a taSk of men, materials, sinew, and has achieved an out
, machines and money-the four turn the past year 20 limes the 

MOs of M-day. average of depression years. 
The nation, unified and galvan- The United States 15 already 

!zed When the first Japanese bomb devoting some 20 per ccnt of Us 
dropped on Honolulu Dec. 7, had national effort to war and arms. 
behind it a year and a half of war .The percentage lor England Is 
pr~paration, was growing accus- pi lloced a t 50, for Germany varl
tomed to the framework of a war- o08ly between 50 and 70. The 
Ume economy. American perccntaKe will 'be 

. • • • rapidly increased. 

How mu.ch debt can the na
tion ll&and? National debt Is by 
conservative sundarela reduted 
In normal prosperous times, bu t 
debt III also an essential medi
um of Inve8hnen~ U Is a bur
den which must be carried by 
payl"" Interest, but al8tunlng 
the national debt rises to $150,
OOo,oot.OOO and the government 
through Its powers to control 
the money market Is able to 
keep Its Interest rate around ~~ 
per cent, the annual Interest 
would be $3,750,000,000 a not 
insuperable burden it national 
Income Is maintained al high 
levt ls. 

Beverly Jones to Hold I 
Dessert-Bridge Party 

Sixteen guest~ will be enter
tained at a dessert-bridge party 
tomorrow a!lernoon by Beverly 
Jones, 708 Bayard. 

Sharing the courtesy will be 
Grace Jean Hicks, Marjorie Sid
well, C her i e J(adgihn, Mildred 
Burger, Dorothy Wallace, Jane 
Spencer, Mary Helen Raymond, 
Kathleen O'Conner, Ann Mercer, 
Dorothe Lorenz. Elizabeth A Iln 

, GERMAN NATIONALS LOSE CAMERAS 
2 neckties 
14 pairs or socks 
2 pairs of shoes 
3 pairs or gloves 
1 hat or cap 

Younger Set Imitates Big Sister's Styles . . . ... ... ... 
The Little Miss Goes Collegiate in Trim, Tailored 

Slack Outfits, Harris Tweeds 

The very young set will be min- chin will flatter her youthful beau
iatures of their older sisters this ty. Many of these have m atcping\ 
year. Styles [or the small are oh, muils to keep little hands warm 

Now comes the period of drastic This brings us to the fourth M 
intensification. -money. Economic thinki ng in 

so grown-up! as toast. 
Mis-matched suits of !Jannel, For snow fun a ski suit of water-;--------------: Peck, Phyllis Blackman, Marion 

JI\ ti:Jis period of a year and a I Washbgton-taklng a tip from 
hal! since the fall of France, I impoverished Germany which was 
roughly $15,000,000,000 have been "too poor to fight"-i& more and 
spent on arms. We are ail·eady more in terms of physical capa
spending at the rate of $18,000,- cities, rather than money. Milo 
000,000, and government officials Perkins, head of the Economic 
are discussing reaching a peak of I Defense board, urges us to "think 

Screwy News 
Fair and Daffier For 

The Year 1942 

a $60,000,000,000-a-year rate by ' of the :families and the plant ca- By GLADWIN IDLL 
mid or late 1943. pacities first and fiscal mechanics NEW YORK (Wide World)-

The problem of manpower and afterwards." Some great American institutions 
wOmaDPower is bastc. Among This does not mean neglecting took quite ' a tossing around in the 
the 55,000,000 workers of the na- the fiscal situation, but adjusting dizzy doings as the year drew to 
tlon, unemployment according to it to the physical pl'oblem of ca- its end, but it wasn't all to the 
one series of estimates has drop- pacities, materials and work. bad-
ped from 7,000,000 a. year ago to • • • In the first place, there was t.hat 
perhaps a. third of that. The national income, in terms of old wheeze about "neither snow 
Alr~ady 1,500,000, men are in dollars, has been stepping up stead- nor rain nor gloom of night, etc., 

the army, and millions more-it iiy, and in October, the latest shaU keep these messengers from 
is too ear ly to tell how many-are month estimated, had reached an completion of their rounds .... " 
sti ll to be called to the colors. annual rate of $95,000,000,000. Ob- That referred to the mail men, and 
Acute shortages aLready exist viously, it is easier to pay the vast "was" is correct, because u p in 
amCXlg skilled and specialized cost of war out of such a total, Lawrence, Mass., a squad of 20 
workers. Clearly, the mighty task than from such a depress ion in- emergency holiday men got so sick 
means drawi ng oi millions away come as the $45,000,000,000 of of the snow, rain, gloom, etc., that 
from their usual civilian pursuits, 1933. they just laid down their bags and 
it means working harder and long- Presumably the national in me resigned . . . . 
er. will increase fur ther under the • • • 

The problem oi shifting an enor- spur of huge expenditures planned, NelC~ we have that great 
mous slice of materials away from but perhaps not at the recent ra te. Amerlcall evU, UDsollclted mer
civilian consumption into the war First, to prevent the COlts from. chandlse. Well, Dr. J. E. Huff of 
machine, in this country which is skyrocketing, drastic measures Kansas City became ~he man of 
accustomed to huge consumption, are planned to control prices. the hour. A store sent him some 
means severe cUI·tailment, going Secondly, as arms requirements unsolicited neckties and a bill 
without much that we have con- curta il civilian Industry, that will for $11. The doc, who Is a den-
sidered essential. tend to bala Jlce ott Increascs to tlllt, Jut held onto the ties and 

Conslder steel, needed Jlot purchasing power created by sent the stort back an old set 
only for I b\PS, guns and planes, 1I'0l'eroment spending. of falae teeth and a btU for 
but for machines to manufacture Fmm a higher national incomc, $100 .••• 
them, lor railroad roiling stock larger taxes will be taken. On top • • • 
to mo,~ them, and even for of the $3,500,000,000 increase in Akin to unsolicited merchandise, 
machines to make more steel. Federal taxes enacted last Sep- I is the problem of the irrepressible 

llack Sennett, whOle motion picture ba~hJng beauties of yean ago 
... r'1II0Ul, . UII knows charm when he ._ It. He III IIhown above at 
1Jllnnal City, Cal., with Anile Owyuee, the "Maek SenneU Bathlnl 
hub for 1942." 

~--~~\~-.-------

salesman. Chief Boatswain's Mate 
George Dent, a navy recruiting of
ficer in Fairmount, W. Va., put 
one such in his place. The salesman 
barged in to sell Dent a car, but 
before be could get through his 
canvass, Dent had signed him up 
for the navy! 

If you did any Christmas shop
ping, you probably encountered 
the great menace 01 the salesper
son-who-Is-always - looking - the -
other-way. A young lady shopper 
in Belleville, Ill., put a stop to 
that. She saw a suit she liked on 
a dummy, so, deftly side-stepping 
the problem of trying to get some
body's attention, she just stripped 
the suit off the dummy and tried 
it on right there In tbe middle of 
the floor. She got service quick. 

Perhaps the most iconOclastic 
event of the season was the case of 
the little boy In New York who, 
dissatisfied with his Christmas 
presents, stuck out his tongue at a 
street Santa Claus and snarled, 

I "You big dope!-dldn't you get the 
letter I wrote you?" ... A future 
Edward G. Robinson, no doubt .. . 

• • • 
That picturesque American 

lutHudon, Gonrnor Eugene 
TalDMdJ'e of Oflorgia, go& hla, 
too. Rlrht aller he ha4 made a 
school .peech on the evils 0' 
tobaooo, the studenu Prelellted 
him with a box of Me ........ 

• • • 
And out in Chicago, an eighth 

grade class liled a peti tion asking 
that their next graduation exer
ciSes be modernized with a conga 
line . . _ If that's any barometer, 
we've got a spicy year ahead. In 
any CRSe-

A happy new year and a screwy 
one .. .. ------

To Entertain at Bridge 
Members of the Tally-HI Bridge 

club wlU meet at the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Gray, 1111 E. Davenport at 
7 p.m,_~Il~ _ _ _ 

MacEwen, Patricia O'Brien, Ann I Martin and Terry Tester. 

~ M. Watson Engaged 
To Charles Tollefson 

Scotch plaids and classic tweeds processed poplin with fleece lin- ' 
are favorites for every occasion. ing will keep her warm-and dry. 
The skirts boast swirling pleats, Here's an answer for that young 
the jackets fine tailoring. They problem on your Christmas gift 
take even the kindergarten miss list. She will be thrilled with a 
to school. dress and dolly which match! The 

For mild weather she will wear body and clothes of the doll a re of 
a wool-gabardine reversible. When the same pastel washable mater
days get sharper she will be cozy ial as the frock. These arc avail-

Mr'. Fred B. Wat.lOn Of Eagle in a fitted coat of camels hair or able in a variety oi styles, some 
Grove announces the engagement Harris-type tweed with leggings with smocked yokes, and in l)rints 
of his d aug h tel', Mildred, to to match The tl' ny velvet collo - or plain COIOl·S. 
Charles W. Tollelson of New Lon- . ~~ TruJv "coJlemate" al"e the cord -don, son of Mr. Carl Tollefson of Because of a federal order that a ll enemy aliens in the wcst coast of these dress coats are almost "' a' 

Elk Point, S.D. area must surrender their cameras, Max Stern. left, and Sieg-frled sophisticated. uroy slacks outfits with tailored 
The bride-elect was graduated Adler, botb German natiollals, turn theirs over to Sao Francisco police. On her head she'll weal" a hood. jackets. And there are sizes to fit 

Perhaps it wi ll match her coat. even the second-grader. Chenille 
from Eagle Grove high school and These aliens also must surrender short -wave radio transmitters a.nd Parkas, Dutch-girl bonnets 0 r and quilted print housecoats, too, 
atlended the University of Iowa receivers. close knit caps that tie under the are so young-lady ish. [or two years. She is now a jun- __________ • _____ ~ ____________________________ .......: __ _ 

I I Hopelessly Outnumbered, Cocky Defenders of Wake Yell-

'SEND US SOME MORE lAPS' 
ior in the school of nursing here. 

~~l~~:o:.{g:iated with ~Ipha Deltu i Father, Daughter 
MI'. Tolleisoll was graduated I ' 

from ~lk ~oint high school and Reumted by Army 
the Uruverslty of Iowa. He was a 
member oi the 1939 football team. 
At present he is employed at the CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP)- * * * ~ • ~ * * * BW'lington ordnance plant. WASHINGTON-You can add By ALEXANDER It. GEORGE 

Mrs. Ethel StatiOI'd oi Elwood, .. AP I the coral reefs oC Wake island to T Feature Serv ce Writer 
COntinental Congress and fought 
its 1irst important !ight in the Ba
hamas in 1776 when Marines 
helped storm the forts a t New 
Providence and seized the ammu
nition and supplies stored there. 

1

16-Man Drill Squad 
('\f Fairbault, Minn. 

Will Perform Here 

Ind., has found the father she 
hadn't seen since, as a child of 
3, she watched him leave for army 
duty during the first WorLd war. 

He is John P. Wynn, one of 131 
The I6-man craclt drill squad veterans working at CCC Camp 

from t.he Shattuck Military Acad-
emy at Fairbault, Minn., will per- Kanawha near Charleston. Mrs. 
form here between halves of the I Stafford and her husband, after 
Iowa-Minnesota basketball game tracing her father through the 
J an. 12, it was announced yester
day. 

T he Shattuck squad usua lly iSl'l't 
available Ior drilling purposes un
til Mal'eh but in order to accorn
oda te plans :for haLI-time enter
ta inment here, preparations are 
being rushed. 

The squad is chosen after r ig
orous competition a nd each man 
is among the top-ranking stu
den ts of the schoo1. 

While in Iowa City melTlbel's of 
the squaq will stay in local homes. 

More than bal1 a mil lion pat
ients are on the books of hospit
als fOI' menta l disease, Census rec
ords r eveal. 

adjutant general's office in Wash
ington, visited him at the camp. 

She related that her mother had 
placed her in a convent after 
Wynn went to France. 

Neither now knows the where
abouts oi Mrs. Wynn. 

Like Father, Like Son 
FREMONT, O. (AP)-Twenty

foul' years ago the father of C. 
E. Falquette, Fremont merchant, 
signed papers permitting his 
youthful son to enlist in the navy, 
now Falquette has done the same 
for his son, Homer, 18, a high 
school student. 

102, DETERMINED TO FIGHT JAPSI 

Althourh he II 102 yeal1l old and fought four years In the Ullion army 
durl'" tbe Civil war, Jim Pr, of Claremont, S.D., IItartled members 
of the United 8ta~ arlllY recrultlng staff In Aberdeen by marching In 
and announclnr, "1 want to Jlne up to right the Ja.pt!.' He Is shown 
above with a I"e(lrulUnJ serJeant nUIDJ out all applleatlon for eu-
IJatmeul. ..... 

the halls of Montezuma, the shores 
of Tripoli and France's Belleau t.ury and a ha lf of their existence. 
Wood in the saga of Leatherneck They fought with John Paul 
valor and military sock. The 1941 Jones in the Bon Homme Richard
model U. S. Marines, who have ~erapis scrap, wi th Wasbington at 
fou-ght in all of Uncle Sam's wal's, Trenton, w)th Scott a t Chapulte
have given the Japs a sample of pec, with Dewey at Manlla Bay, 
Yankee courage, dished out in ' with Sigsbee on the ill-fated 
Devil Dog style, Maine, with othel' Yanks in the 

Day after day the navy's com- iive major AEF' otiensives of the 
muniques on thc Battle of Wake fil'st World war. 
were matter of fact, almost coldly • • • 
laconic ... "The garrison at Wake The French o!Iicially renamed 
island continues to resist" ... The Belleau Wood "BOis de la Bri
understatement of the oIlicial gade de Ma rine" in honor of the 
bulletins only binted at the dl'ama Mat'ines who wl'ested i t from Ger
of another epic chapter in Ameri- man hands in June, 1918. 
can military history. Of Belleau Wood renown was 

* • • Corporal George 1'(. Brautigam. 
In tbe early surpl'ise onslaught Dazed and exhaus1ed· aftcr 10 

the garrison had been attacked days of bit.tel· fighting, Brautigam 
four times in 48 hours by Japa- was captured and two of the en
nese bombers and once by war- emy were leading him back to a 
ships . . . the garrison had suI- German "bull pen." They thougb t 
fered "losses in materiel and per- he would go quietly to escape a 
sonnel." Then the Marines struck s ituation bitter enough to break 
back to thrill the nation . down the morale of the stoutest 

Martne fl yers had sunk one man. suddenly he lashed out with 
Japanese cruiser and one de- his fists, knocking down one of his 
stroyer ... l\fore aerial attacks ca ptors. He grasped the fallen 
by the Saps with the beleagured man's bayonet, put both of hi.:; 
Marines "countering the blows gUHrds hors de combat. and hurried 
of the enemy" . .. And then the back to his own lines. 
typically cocky Marine reply to A week later Brautigam was 
a navY query as to what they 8tm "ghtinK when he saw Lleu-
needed; "Send us some more tenant Geor~e H. Yarborourh 
JapS." badly wounded and surrounded 
U. S. folk wondered bow big by six Germans. He plunnd In 

was the force of Mal'Lnes on that with hili bayonet. Two Germa.ns 
speck of land far to the west of fell and the others fled. In the 
Hawaii. How many p lanes did melee Bra uti gam was shot 
they have? I:hese were, for the throu~h the wrlllt but succeeded 
time being, military secrets. In carryln&' the wounded officer 

Only one thing was dcud cer- one mile through shell fire to 
tain . The Leathemecks were l iv - a hospital. 
ing up to their trodition of doing And there was Corporal J ohn 
the job at hand with a determina - H. Pruitt w ho did a "Sergean t 
tion a nd a heroism "above and York" duri ng the AU-American 
beyond t.h e call to duty." drive of October 1918. Advancing 

• • • well ahead of his company, Pruitt 
The sland at Wake electrified made a single-handed aUack on 

the whole corps of 65,000 men; two machine guns, capturing 
inspi red grey-huired Devil Dogs them and killing two of the cne
of the wodd war to flood heud- my. He then went on \A;) cupture 
quarters w ith te legrams begging 40 prisoners In a nearby dugout. 
for a chance to serve aga in. Ma- He returned unscathed from 
ri ne reserves sen t terse wires: this engagement only to be kllied 
"Request immediate active duty," soon after by shell fire . For his 
and l ong queues of volunteers gallantty an American destroyer 
waited in front of recruiting sta- was named after him and he was 
tions. posthumously awarded both the 

The U. S. marines have n'o copy- Navy and Army medals of honor. 
right on cow'oge but they have • • • 
peen heavily endowed with it The Bell 80Idlen corps was or· 
throughout t.,l-jc more th:!Il a cen- eal'.l%eq !J?- 1775 by act of the 

In 1805 they fought Mediter
runean pirulcs and raised Old 
Glory over the buccaneers strong-' 
hold in Tripoli. 

The name "leatherneck" hacl 
Its origin In a biack leather stock 
worn by 18th century Marlnes. 
The Marhie moUo is Semper 
Fldelis, or Always Faithful 
Their emblem Is the Globe, Earle 
and Ancbor, symbolic of t.helr 
aU-around, far-flu"" duties as 
soldier-sailors. 

Ashore Marines serve as infan
trymen, al·tillerymen, machb1e 
gunners, d l' i v e r s of motorized 
equ ipment. In the fleet they man 
the secondary batteries, or tor
pedo defense guns, and aircraft 
guns, and when land ing operations 
are necessary, are {irst ashore 
when trouble threatens. 

The Mari nes are aviator s t~ 
pilots, observers, bombardiers, 
mechanics. They maintain their 
own flying fields and boast some 
of the finest paratroopers. The 
corps is famous for il:s highly skill
ed rille and pistol shots. . 

Top officer of the Marine Corps 
is Major General Commandant, 
Thomas Holcomb, a rugged 82 
year oid Devil Dog with a flock 
of cita tions for gallantry and 
leadership skill in the last war. , 
He partiCipa ted in all the battles 
in which the famous Sixth regi
ment took part. 

Flag Makers Facing 
New Wartime Boom 

NEW YORK (AP)-Since the ' 
United Slates entel"ed the war, 
ordcrs fOl' American flags have 
flooded the sales offices of manu- · 
facturel's. 

The demand was great in 11117, 
too, but this time the maker. had 
a great backlog ot flags on hand, 
thousands of them made long be
fore the attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Because of the increased coda 
of materIals and labor, prlct!B have 
been going up and the silk fila 
Is expected to pass tram the mar
kel. Puture products will be made 
of wool, cotton and rayon. 
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Spotts 
Trail 

BOWL TEAMS GIRD FOR BATTLE TODAY 

• Martin Presents 
• Fourth Annual 

I • Sports Almanac 

I Missouri Likes 
Ram Let-Down 
In SlIGar BOWl 

Won't Give Fordham 
Chance '0 Come Back 
If Jinx Holds True 

NEW YORK (Wide World)
Herewith Is presented the fourth 
annual edition of the LltUe Giant 
Sports Almanac, the priceless sees
all, knows-all, tells-nothing pre
view of history betol'e it is made. 

This timetable ot misinformation By ROMNEY WHEELER 
was comptled with great dlflicuUy, NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Mis-

souri's favorite animal tonight is as it is very dirricult to predict the 
not 0 Clop-eared mule, it's a Caney, 

outcome \>( a race, or a filbt, or a maroon-colored creature known as 
game which may not even be held. Fordham'S let-down Ji nx, and Mis
In tact, it Is very dlWcult to pre- sourian's hope it'll put the wham
dict the outcome if it is Ileld. A my on its owner hl today's Sugar 
good Swami naturally would be bowl football game. 
able to teU whethfr an event wQUld FOl'dham partisans will tell you 
be held. A g~ Swami, hat is. the jinx is real. It has camped 

Anyway, here s lhe way ~~42 with Coach Jim Crowley and his 
looks through a haze or uncertalD- . Fordham Rams all through the 
ty: season. A t least one quarter In 

. January . every game found the burly boys 
Geor~la, Duke, Texas. Agale8, from Rose Hill slaclcing oif and 

Missouri, Texas Tech wm bowl coasting 
games (sez he). Joe Louis catches t"rclham Coafldelil 
Buddy Baer in nine .rounds Ilft.;r "I don't know why It is," said 
Buddy Baer had caught J oe ~Ulll one spokesman. "The boys just 
for nine rounds. Bobby RlgV are coruident they can turn on 
bents Don Budge. steam again whenever necessary 

~ebruary to win. It was a let-down !hat 
Les MacMitoheU standQut o( In- cost us the Pittsburgh game." 

door track. season. Ben aogan and While Crowley gave his boys a . 
Sam Snead burn up courses ~n last, IIgbt workout In camp at Bay 
winter golf tour. Joe J?IMsgglO St. Louis, Miss., the Missouri team 
asks $50,000 tor 1942 servI~ wilh lol~eq QD the veranda of their 
Yal)kees. Yankees ask Joe DI- swank E4gewater Park hotel 20 
Maggio who cloes he think he is? miles farther up the gulf c~ast. 
Joe DiMaggio? Ooaclj. Don Faurot wQund up prac-

Marcb Uce Tuesdtly, gave the squad its 
BllrtJesvlllt! Oilers win NatioDal custoJTIar,. day of rest before a 

A.A.U. basketball crown. Major contest. 
clubs head south and west. DO.n Both teams arranged to come 
Budge beats Bobby Rigs. Into New Orleans just beCore game I 

April time, scheduled for 1:15 p.m. 
Byron Nelson wins AugUsta Na- (C.S.T.) A sell-out crowd of 73,000 

lion Gol! tournament. Phillies is expected in the huge, double 
and Athletics start fast in major decked stadium on Tulane's cam
league races. Bobby RIggs beats pus. 
Don Budge. Even Bettlnr Odd, 

May 
Phillies and Athlelics stop fast 

in major leaaue races. Alsab wins 
Kenlucky derby. Billy Conn and 
Joe Louis matched for defense 
fund bout. 

June 
Yankees ease \.0 front in ~er. 

icon league, Dodgers in NpUonal. 
~:lm Snead wins national open, 
qalitornln the Poughkeepsie regat
ta nnd usa the IC-4A track /TIeet. 
Louis ernses Conn in live rounds. 
Don Budge beats Bobby Riggs. 

Jul, 
Gene Snrazen wins PGA cham

pionship when other entrants run 
out of balls. Yankees lead A.L. 
by rive games; Cards, Reds press 
Dodgel's In N.L. 

AII6UM 
• Yanks, Red Sox, White Sox, 
Chw~\a'l'ld \n A.L. tint diVision; 
Dodgers, Cardinals, Reds, Cubs top 
half of N. L. 

Ted Sch\'oeder wins national 
men's nel singles, PallUne Belt 
wins women's ti1.le. Bobby Riggs 
beats Don Budge. 

September 

New Orleans bookmakers quoted 
odds of 5 to 6 and take your choice 
--or give one point and bet even 
money. 

Missourians were cheered by an
nOuncement of the startiDg Ilne-
1,IP, with Bob Steuber, high-scoring 
fullback, apparently completely 
recovered irom a cold. 

Probable lineups: 
Fordham M11101U'I 
Ritlnski ...... ...... LE ...... ........ Lister 
Hudacek ........ LT .......... Brenton 
B~net ............ LG .......... JeUries 
sabasteanski .. C .. .. (c) Jenlcins 
Sartori (c) .... RG ...... Fitzgerald 
Santilli ............ R r .......... Wallach 
Lansing .......... RE .............. Eke'" 
Pieculewicz .... QB ............ Adams 
Blumenstock .... LH ...... ........ ... Ice 
Adrejco .......... RH ...... ....... Reece 
FilJpowlcz ...... F fl ........... Steuber 

Fighting Bob Zuppke 
Says He's Definitely 
In Market for Grid Job 

* * * LEADS MISSOURI - .... * * * 
• !, By J ~ck ~r~ Texas Aggie Cohorts 

tOAf<OCD .· 
JeNKINS" 

C6A11'e~ ~D CAM'AliJ OF-
1'1ole. MISSouRI st.e'lIeJol Wi\ICH 

Mee1'.s RlRD/oIAM IN -r!olF
SuGAR. 6ov.1I .• NEw 

'1EAR.~ DAi 

Warn Thai Big Red 
Has Many New Plays 

Texas Coaching Staff 
Indicates Fresh Plays 
Will Show Versatility 

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
DALLAS (AP)-Texas Aggie 

cohorts warned yesterday that the 
"one weapon team" appellation 
hung on the big Red m;1chine was 
a misnomer as Alabama's versatile 
Crimson tide would find out when 
the squads trade touchdowns sight 
unseen iD the sixth annual Cotton 
Bowl game. 

Even in Texas they say the Ag
gies can't do anything but pass. 
Theil' recol'd thus far pretty well 
shows that. But from close 10 the 
coaching staff comes word that 
A. and M. has cooked up a fre'~h 
batch of plays, still hanging 
around an aerial game but never 
before seen this season, and Ala
bama will find their Cotton Bowl 
oppm;lents today can do a lot with 
a football except i1ip it around. 

Promise of Rain 
But more than Alabama ap

peared to be conspiring agaiDst 
the Aggies on the eve of the big 
battle because there was a drizzl
ing rain yesterday with a promise 
of more today unless a cold snap 
materializes. 

While Coach Frank Thomas of 
Alabama was first to step forth 
with the statement that a muddy 
field would handicap his tide, it 
was geDera)]y conceded r a i n 
would hamper the Aggies' aerial 
game the most. 

Orange Bowl Teams 
Take Final Workout 
For Big Game Todav 

Rival Coaches Predict 
Slashing, High-Scoring 
Duel for 35,000 Fans 

Oregon State, 
Duke Tangle 
In' Rose Bowl 

Mighty Blue Devils 
By JOHN WILDS Favorite, But Beavers 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Texas Primed to Upset Dope 
Christian-the footl:)all team that ____ _ 

won a post-season bid with a single By SID FEDER 
shocking upset triumph-will stake DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-They're 
a throwing game in the Orange completing the longest torward 
bowl today against the well-round- pass in all (ootball history today In 
ed strilcing power of Frankie Sink- Duke university's stadium. 
wich and his sturdy Georgia mates. The mighty machine of Duke, 

Both opponents were ready aft- unbeaten Bnd untied in 1941 and 
er brief final drills yesterday, and rated among Wallace Wade's best 
rival coaches forecast a slashing, buildtng jobs, collides with Ore. 
high-scoring duel for the 35,000 gon State's busy Beavers, champ. 
who bought the available seats. ions of the Pacific coast despite 

Geor&,lans Pour In two defeats, in the rambler Rose 
A host of Georgians, pouring in- Bowl game at 1 p.m. (CST). ADd 

to Miami to cheer their schooi's so hot has this thing caught on that 
bowl debut, found the odds 0]1 the 56,000 gridiron bugs will bulge the 
BuUdogs dropping. Despite Georg- stadium's seam's to sit in on the 
ia's superior sea~on record, T.C.U., shindig. 
conqueror of mIghty Texas, was 3 000-Mlle Pass 
finding enough support apparently TheY've' forward-passed Ihis 
to make the, game ~n even-money I party, ballgame, Rose Bowl, Cal
wager b.y, kIckoff hme. iCornia's camp followers-in tact. 

Georg,ta s chances rested square- the works-3 000 miles clear across 
Iy.on the pitching arm .and the country. Th~ war made it un sale 
SWift legs of the AlL-America half- to put the preceedings on in Pas
back, Sinkwich, who ca~ried the adena, so Duke and Durham gave 
Athen~ team through a sltrt sched- it a home here. 
u!e . ~Ith a bnlbaDt ODe-maD ex- The wizardry of Wade and the 
hlbll1on. way his warriors steam-rollered 

Frop Defend Record nine opponents burying each un-
T.C.U. will defen~ a . perr~ct der a two-t~uchdown-or-better 

bow~ record of three VIctorIes ~lth rockpile, makes Duke the lop-sid. 
an mverted T-formatIon deVIsed ed favorite tor this clambake. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
The betting was still 6 and 5 

and lake yow' choice although 
sports writers generally are pick-

by Ooach Dutch .Meyer to scatter Dixie is castiDg Its vote as a solid 
e~lglble pass receIvers all over the block for Duke. Alilhat is asked is 
fleld. . how many touchdowns you think 

The ~ll-lm'portant throwers are solid Steve Latch, a power runner 
Kyle GIII~sPle, Dean Bagley and tabbed by Waed as lhe best all. 
Emery Nlx, the latter a SOPho-1 arouDd performer ha's eve r 
more who flung a 19-yard touch- coached, will score. 

iDg A. and M. because most of the 

SPORTS 
touchdowns scored on Alabama 
this season were the result of pass
es. 

Approximately 37,000 tickets 
have been sold indicating the 
crowd might go above 40,000. 

down pass that beat Texas. Beavers Dangerous 
The probable liDeups: Yet, you can't overlook the con. 

Texas Chrlstla.n Geor,la fidence and zip tbe Beavers and 

Probll.ble StartlD&' Lineups 
(Kick-Off 1:15 p.rn. CST) 

Allord ............ LE ........ Poschner their coach have turned loose duro 
Palmer ............ LT .. .......... Greene ing their training sessions at Chap. 

Hawks Point ,For M,ichigan, 
Season's 1st Conference 

Ala.bama Texas A&M 
Rast .......... .......... LE... ......... Sterling 
Olenski ............ LT............ Wesson 
Hecht ................ LG ................ Bueck 

r-ff Domnanovich .. C ................ Sibley 

I 
Wyhonic ......... . RG .............. Maples 
L~ngdale .......... RT ............... : Ruby 
Weeks .............. RE ............ SImmons 

Craw(~rd .... .. . LG ......... Rua~k el Hill. In lheir regular campaign, 
Woodtm ........ C .......... G:0dwm they stopped powerful Stanfm'd, 
Pugh ................ RG ...... Kumansky and after their Iirst game, they 
Adams ............ RT ............ Keltn~r didn't allow any outfit more than 
Roach ................. RE ........ V. DaVIS one touchdown, and they shut out 
GJllesp~e ........ QB ............. Klmsey five tcams in a fast moving league. 
Medamch ........ LH .. ...... Smkwic? Lon Stiner, a mild, easy-going 
Sp~rks ............ RH ........ L. DaVIS young fellow, has fashioned an 
K~~k~fi;"rp:~B(C~~t;~1 ~~~~~: ofiense ar~und Don Durdan, a lelt· .... --------~~-----------------------------. Saba ................. QB. ........... Spivey 

Football Spots Final 4 Months Also Meet Chicago 

Of r 41 Hawk Sports Calendar Th:~c: ~~:::~.~i~:1 

Nelson ................ LH ................ Mosel' ard T'me) handed rIght hall-back who can 
I flip his southpaw shols on the dead Brown .............. RH .............. Zapalac 

Salls .................... F·)3 ... 4..... Webster '·Alabama Scout Says -I rU~hile you can't overlook a 1 to 

I 3 favorite, to (his corner it looks 
Illinois Relays Cancelled I Texas Aggies Greatest like the whole show is nice and 

For Duration by Mills Aerialists He's Seen ripe for the rabbit to pop out of 
the hat. One touchdown probably 

) C • AP Fell.l·ure Servic-e ---. will sepal'ate the winner and lhe CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP - an-
DALLAS-Harold (Red) Drew, loser at lhe f.inish. cella lion of the University of Il-S':PTEMBER 

Pi fly-seven Iowa gridders report 
lor fa ll practice, but Steve Mizen 
is drafted and George Gable out 
with knee in:jury. AI Lilzelman. 
sophomore back, operated on 
(or appendicitis alter week or 
drills. Dr. Eddie Anderson issues 
47 game uniforms to Uawks. 
Qu"rierback Dick Bl'ecunier breaks 

showing. lIawkeyes bow to Pur-
due, 7 to 6. 

NOVEMBER 

Scholastic Deficiency; 
Practices Next Week 

linois relay track carnival Cor the scout for Alabama's Crimson Tide Probable hneups: 
duration of the present emergency which rolls against Texas A. and Oregon State Pos. S~~: 
was announced yesterday by di- M. in the Cotton Bowl here Jan. l le~hck ..... .......... LE. ........ ..... . 

Not in the least daunted by Tues- rector of athletics DOl/glas R. Mills 1, said of the Big Red machine: I WIckett . . .... LT.. Karmazm 
d f t h -~'-l' a con'erence with military "The greatest passing leam I Halverson .......... LG. '" ....... Burns day night's ragged e ea at t e "-'''' J G h C Ba nett 

offl·cl·als. have ever seen." I reenoug ....... r hands of Nebraska, Iowa's basket- Ch ves RG Goddard 
ball team whipped back into action Mills sa id the uncertainty con- Of course, Drew didn't see many a ... . 
in a stift practice yesterday after- cerning use ot the univerSity arm- Southwest conference elevens of Saunders ... RT.. McDonough 
nOOD, and pointed toward the con- . ory for non-military purposes was the past half-dozen years and for I Peters, N. .. .RE. . ........ Plasecky 
ference opener against Michigan at the reuson for the suspensIon of his information they always pitch Peters, G QB ... Prothr:o Cardinnls and Yankees win mar 

iOI' pennants. Bud W~rd, on Cur
lough, retains national amateur 
golf crown. 

Oelober 
Cardinals win worllj seriep in six 

games. Minnesota, Texa~, Corl)ell, 
Duke, Alabama, Washington state 
look 1l00d on grid. Doil Budge 
beat.~ Bobby Riags. 

DETROIT (AP)-Fighting Bob hand in practice, lost to team for 
~uppke made it known definitely . rest of season. Iowa rolls lo ragged 
ye~terdny lhat he is in the market 25 to 8 victory over Drake in grid 
for II lootball job, either as ad- opener. Sixty candidates report 
ministrator or coach, even lhough to Coach Bill Hofer for Creshman 

Hawkeye gl'idders come back lor 
13 to 7 triumph over Indiana in 
Homecoming. Illinois cross-coun
tJ'ymen down Iowa, 16 to 43. Tom 
Farmer passes for two touchdowns, 
scores one, kicks three extra points, 
as Iowa wins sccond straight vic
tory against Illinois, 21 to O. 
Hawkeyes bow to great Minnesota 
team after thrilljng struggle, 34 to 
13. Minnesota harriers edge out 
Iowa, 17 to 19. Nebraska sinks 
Iowa in tinale with two fourth
quarter tOUChdowns, 14 to 13. 
Capt. Bill Diehl named most val
uable player to team. Al Couppee 
named to play on East team in 
annual East-West game. 

Ann Arbor Saturday night. the meet. the ball around down here, but I Dethman .. .LB. . .. DaVIS 
statistics give him quite a talking Durdan .. RH. . La~ch 

A cheery note was sounded by point in labeling lhe Aggies an Day ....... ...... FB .. Slegfned 
Coach Rollie Williams, even though curacy, teamwork and rebounding 
it will not affect this week enc'\'s in the workouts. He indicated to aerial outfit de luxe. 
action, when he said that big Dick I the squad yesterday that team piay Sweet Passers fourth in the conference race. 
Hein, ineligible reserve center, 1 could have won the battle against In len games this season, the U's punt and lcick-of! returns he has been placed on the Univer- football. 

Nov~1Dbe1' 
Minnesotp, Duke only major un

defeated elevens. Eiaht cOliches 
resign, one voluDtarily. 

~ber 
Chicaflo Be8rs win pro tootblll} 

title. BOWl choices rowe! "be~t 
eve~." Bobby Ri~ beats PQn 
BUC\ie. 

Which is just where we started
Jan. l-and a Happy N~w Year, 
tlf{erybody. . 

Sunshine for Sun I9wl 
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-BlIlfet

ed by winds which blapketed EI 
Paso in old-fashloDed southwest
em sandstorm~, texas Ti!eh and 
Tulsa University ran through (Inal 
practice sessions before theIr Sun 
Bow' clash today. 

Although the Red Raiders from 
LubbOck and the MissourI VjlJI~y 
conference chAmpions from Tulsa 
combed sand from their hair In 
the !tile season blow, the wea~her
man promised blue skies and plen
ty of lunshlne for the Sull Bow!. 

slty of Illinois pension list. 
'fne 63-year-old Zuppke made 

his pronouncement at an Ameri
can Foolball Coaches associaUbn 
luqcheon presumably to signal the 
retirement of two most colorful 
gridiron figures-F I e I din g H. 
(Hurry Up) Yost 01 Michigan lind 
~upp~e-bjlt the little Dutchman 
hila olher Ideas. 

"I want to stay in the game in 
some cap~ci y," said Zl.lppke f1a~
Iy . I:.ater pe said he would return 
to his 300-acre stock (arm near 
ChampaiJll, Ill., to awail develop
meDts. ror the present, he added , 
there was no job in sight !ll1d he 
had applied Cor none. Jle also d~
clared he had no~ yet lear ed lui 
detell~ of hi~ $4,000 a\1~ual peni 
sion I rom £/linois wher~ he re
signed his post this fall after a 
2~-year career. 

The tiDal day at Ipe tour-fQId, 
at~letic conference brought the 
fol'o~ng developments: 

(1) The National Collegiate Ath
letic association, along with the 
CPllches assocl"tion 11"d Colle;e 
p 11 y sic a ! Edljcat!on assocj!ltl~'l' 

· The Best Year 

Of Alii 
With a New Year jUit ahead. 
'lYe want tQ fuanlc qll of our pat. 
rona tor thel;r l~ralty 

~ .. ~,1\~~~uci 
Aael QreW Su~c;et11 

tt1AH&R aROS. TRANSFER DIal_ 

OCTOBER 
Georn Polllos. veterll.ll Iowa 

swimnler, appointed alSlslant to 
Cead. Dave .trmbrvtlier. Erwin 
Pralle, ferDlfll' Iowa nine-letter 
man aitII captaln of 1M 1989 team, 
... Mall HawJtlIlI, former Hawk
eye two-letter IIne_, appointed 
...wan. treshman coachea. Hawks 
drof .Ia' Tea. opener to Miehia'an, 
• to t , Ia well. played .. me. Gym
~. eled WUUam Krldelbll.ul'h 
uptain of IYmnast1c ~am for 1942 
MIllOn. Hawk builetbatlers start 
worlltouta. Iowa crOll - country 
..... boWl to WisconsIn there, 22 
to 38. Grtdclera fall victim to 
WIIeoDain, !3 to 0, In clJsptrlted 

Sent a recommendatipn to lhe as
sociation 0 { AmerIcan CoUege 
preSidents, for the establishmel)t 
of at least l hree hours a week 
compul~ry physical education for 
the nation's sludents in the war 
crisis. 

(2) Matty -Bell oC Southern 
Methodist was installed as presi
dent of the coaches. 

(3) New York was selected as 
the site for the 1942 sessions. 

(4) The coaches voted to fosier 
a movement to effect a consolidll
tion of hi,h school and college 
'Jridiron rilles. The cdaches also 
exterlded free association member
ship to those of their profession 
I~ the nation's ar!D,ed t\>r~es. 

DECEMBER 
Twenty . - two major letters 

awarded to Iowa football leam. 
HlI.wkeye ca&,ers receive warmup 
competitIon from freshman squad, 
a.nd take 58 to 16 victory. DII." 
Hise, Hawkeye track star, mll.rrles. 
Wefltern conference refuses an
other season of competition for 
Bob Otto in foothll, Bob stastny 
In basebll.JI. Bill Parker, eDd; Jim 
Walker, tackle; Capt. Bill Diehl, 
center; and Al Couppee, Tom 
Farmer and BII\ Green, backs. 
,Iven honorable mention OD -As
sooiated Press All· America. Ha.wJt 
ea,erl roll over WashinnoD unl
versUy of St. Louis, 52 to 31. Var
~lty swimmers whip freshmen, 55 
to it. Twelve Hawkeye swlmmel'll 
&,0 10 Ft. Lauderdll.le, Fla. on two
week tralnln, trip at nailonal 
II.quatic forum. Eric Wilson, head 
or University of low& news ser· 
vIce, appointed chairman of seven
member press box commlttee to 
survey and ' rate mlddlewestern 
press boxes. Butler ca,eR whip 
Ihwks on oJlCl\inl' I'ame of -'0-
tilt road trl\" 41 to 36. Iowa comes 
back to whip Western Michi,an 
collel'e, 49 to 48. Nebraska c&&,en 
come back In second half to troDuce 
Iowa, n to 34. 

A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

TO ALL 

I. f. U I K S a.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Cad t 't hed 294 passes com with Derace Moser and Leo Dan· would make up his scholastic de- Nebraska, but lhat individual e s PI c · ,-
!' . tb ' k d b d to I t h d . t d th pleting 126 (or 1,659 yards. That's iels leading the way. 
IClency IS wee an e rea y i spur s suc as omma e e sec- an average of more than 13 yards k eturns Get Yardage 

pIny when school takes up again. and half of the game did nothing The Aggies ran back kicks 1,099 
HII.wke9es Underdop but hurt the team. per pitch and it means that the 

Winner of only two out of four Williams said yesterday that he Aggies completed. close to 50 per yards and it was this work that 
non-conference games, the Hawks would announce his traveling I cent of theIr aenal thrusts. kept ~any of their opponents for· 
will go into the game as the under- squad tonight, and that the team This from a team th llt had al- ever an a hole. A. & M. scored 260 
dogs, even though the Wolverines wou ld take a light workout lomor- ways been noted for its hard 1 points to 46 for theIr opponents In 

have not been impressive to date row morning before entraining for ground !lame. ~1:0:g:a:m:e;s~. ~:::~~~~~~~ 
and were beaten by Butler, the Michigan. He stated that he had The Aggies g a i ned only 930 I 
other Hawkeye conqueror, last not decided on a definite traveling yards rl.t3hing this season. ' 
week. list but that Jim Youel football But there's another figure in ITlllinD 

Iowa will look at Michig.Bn's halfback who has bee; looking the statistics th~t sh.owS why they 
style of play tonight in a drill at well in practices, is certain to go, were able to WID nme games out , ___ _ 
7 :30. Assistant Pops Harrison has I and certain to see action. of ten when no one expected them I 
been scouting the Wolverines and The Hawks will travel on to I to finish higher than third 01' I 
will show lheir sty le of play to I Chicago Monday Cor a game with I 
the Hawks.. the Maroons. Station WSUI will .~~;:;==;ii;;;;-

Il's almost a certain ty that the broadcast both games direct from d l~' 
Iowa defense will be set up to stop the scene of action with Jim Dow- ~.\B/.' .'1 I" ~ 
Jim Mandler, the big center who er announcing. The Michigan ~, __ • __ !_ 
scored 19 points when Michigan game will start at 6:30 p.m. (CST). NOW 
whipped I'Cwa last year. Capt. 
Bill Cartmill and Morrie Bikoff, 
sophomore forward, are othe out
standing Wolves who will have to 
be watched. 

Accurll.cy Stressed 
In its deIeat Tuesday night, Iowa 

sank but 15 out o( 79 shots, and 
Coach Williams is emphasizing ac-

G 

f'1 -. [:;2!.~ 
Today Thru Saturday 

-Doors Open 1:15-

amra 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

Today 

-ADDED HITS-

Pete Smith's 
"FANCY ANSWERS" 

we MU8T RA "a MUSIC 
"Novel HU" 

-LATB8T NIWS 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

NOW! 

ScrHn Play by John 1. Nevill., P"I(OIi Chopll~ 
OIiOlnol SIO'Y. Olio C .. blt<'oblll 

OII.Cled by EDWARD CLINE 
A. UNlVIIlSAL PICTURE 

I 

THURSDAY, JANUAltY 1. 

Again in 1941 it was true 
the events which interested 
paper (eaders the most were 
which reached out and 
them in some 
~earl, stirred the 
~ickled the funny bone. And 
\vas prolinc in such stories. 

You all remember Pam, 
you recall only vaguely iha 
was a lest child. For eight 
!lhe curly - haired five - year 
wandered on the wooded s 
Mount Chocorua, New H",ml,.h 
Then, hungry and dirty, her 
teet swollen and frostbitten, 
was found on a mountain 
milJng and unafraid. 
ews put a lump in the 

people who read daily 
disasters without being 
Full name: Pamela Hollln,.o,.,n 
of Lowell, Mass. 

And there was the Lone 
gel', whose death was ironica 
adults, temporarily tragic to 
drel!. In real life Earl W. 
32, he was killed when he 
olf driving his automobile. 

• • • 
To win a $50 bet, George 

~
ns parachuted onto Devil's 

r, spire-like volcanic 

! 
sing 1,280 feet above 
miDg plain. Hoplcins int€mcleej 

and on the tower-and did .. 
e couldn't get down. He 
here for six days, ten ts, 
nd food being dropped 

Finally, eight mountain 
eached lhe top, lowered 

pgetic George in a rope 
Headline punsters had 

ummel' holiday when 
Ilk supplies were cut 
at:sed a "run" oJ! stocking 

drove won'!'en shoppers 
madness, caused the 

or Agriculture to 
on a limb" with the asser 
cotton-fabric hosiery 
chi·chi. 

aily I 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line. per day 

consecutive days-
7c per ilnc per day 

conseclltive days-
5c ],Ier line per day 

month-
4c per liDe per day 

-Figure 5 words to 
Minimum Ad-2 iines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mODth 

DIAL 4191 

DO YOl 

Place an ad in thl 
.ell of immediate 11 
Whatever article yl 
DAILY lOW AN. 

DAll 
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y 
fate, 
gle 
lowl 
)evils 
Beavers 
,et Dope 

'Elt 
.P)-TheY're 
est forward 
tory today in 
lium. 
Ie of Duke 
in 1941 and 
Wade's best 
; with Ore_ 
'ers, champ_ 
oast despite 
!mbler Eose 
(CST) . And 
,ught on that 
'ill bulge the 
it in 011 the 

ass 
)assed this 

Bowl, Cal. 
ers-in fact 
: clear acros; 
de it unsafe 
; on in Pas. 
lurham gave 

ade and the 
~am-roUered 

ng each un. 
~m -or-better 
the lop-sid. 
lambake. 
)te as a solid 
It is asked is 
s you think 
ower runner 
he best all· 
ba's eve r 

,rous 
)ok the con· 
3eavers and 
d loose duro 
ms at Chap. 
,r campaign, 
II Stanford, 
game, they 
t more tban 
ley shut out 
ving league. 

easy-going 
lshioned an 
I'd an, a left· 
~k who can 
on the dead 

rlook a 1 to 
[ler it looks 
is nice and 
pop out of 

m probably 
ler and the 

Duke 
Smith 

Karmazin 
..... .Burns 

Barnett 
... Goddard 
McDonough 
. Piasecky 
.. Prothro 
...... Davis 

....... Latch 
.... Siegfried 

e race. 
off returns 
d Leo Dan-

,rdage 
kicks 1,099 
work that 

lonents for · 
. scored 260 
pponents in 

)r~ICOIt C""plin 
I.cobn. 
I CLINE 

' .CTURE 

It Was the (lass 18 Jlory lhal 
i Brought Greatest Hearl Tugs 

Prof. E. Harper Speaks CHURCHILL
At Red Cross Meeting 

LO~~~~resident has not talked to I INTERPRETING-
him about it, Mr. Churc?ill said, (Continued from page 1) 

before Manila's main Krupp-gun Alps are good for at least seven 
delense battery next day at short million years. 

Prof. E. E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, spoke on 
the county Red Cross drive yes
terday noon at a meeting of the 
Lions club in the pine room of. 

By RAY PEACOCK Reich's cate. 
Again in 1941 it was true that punctured by John Evans of The Roy Weeke~ and Vern Schillig, 

the events which interested news- ASsociated Press. On the same. two new members were initiated 
paper readers the most wete those ship with the two as they fled into the club. Th~ initiatory ad
which reached out and touched from EUI'ope, Evans was able to dress was given by James Stronks. 
'lhem in some way-warmed the report that her name was ,Elena, 
~eart, stirred the imagination, not Magda; that she was tall and 
lickled the funny bone. And 1941 slender, not short and fati that her 
was prolifIc In such stories. hail' was soft reddish-blond, not 

You all remember Pam, even if flaming red; also that he had pic
you recall only vaguely thot she tures to prove everyth ing. 
was a IllSt child. For eight days • • • 
.he curly - haired live - year - old Three hundred and fifty troops 
wandered on the wooded slopes of in the llOth Quartermaster Reg
Mount Chocorua, New Hampshire. iment-or some of them, anyway 
Then, hungry and dirty, her tiny -shouted "Yoo-hoo" at a group 
feet swollen and frostbitten, Pam of Memphis girls in short,s and 
was found 0 11 a mountain trail- started a contl·oversy that died 
smiling aM unafraid. The good 'midst national hilarity. Eesent
hews put a lump in the throats of ment arose over the discipline 
people who read daily of mass march , ordered by Lieu!. General 
disasters without being aI.fected. Ben Lear, Ioe of rowdyism apd 
!Full name: Pamela Hollingsworth, upholder of Army morale, but the 
of Lowell, Mass. public learned that in the Army 

And there was the Lone Ran- the general is a lways right. 
ger, whose death was ironical to Another rontroversy with the 
adults, temporal'ily tragic to chi 1- same blend of bi tterness and hu
dretl. In real Iiie Earl W. Graser, mol' was the shortage of oil and 
32, he was killed when he dozed gasoline in eastern states an-
of! driving his automobile. nounced by Secretary Ickes, as oil 

• * • administrator. Ickes warned of 
To win a $50 bet, George Hop- the shortage in Mayas U.S. tank-

~
'[1S parachuted onto Devil's Tow- ers were diverted to Britain's use, 
r, spiTe-like volcanic formation and in July urged a pipeline to 

! sing 1,280 feet above the Wy- the east. Railroads retorted that 
ming plain. Hopkins inlended to 20,000 tank cars were idle, which 
and on the tower-and did. But Ickes knocked down to 5,192. An 
e couldn't get down. He stayed eastern gasoline curfew followed, 
here for six days, tents, blankets but the "crisis" passed in late Oc

Iilnd tood being dropped to him. tober. 
f inally, eight mountain climbers Stin another feud was that be
reached the top, lowered the apol- tween ASCAP (American SOCiety 
pgetic George in a I'ope cradle. of Composers, Authors and Pub-

Headline punsters had a mid- lishers) and BMI (Broadcast Mu
~ummer holiday when Japanese sic, Inc.,) which, it nothing else, 

ilk supplies were cut orr and resulted in a tremendous revival of 
aesed a "run" oJ2 stocking count- old American song favo rites. 

drove won'l'en shoppers to 
madness, caused the De

h"'lmpnl of Agricul ture to "go 
on a limb" with the assertion 
cotton-fabric hosiery wou Id be 
chi·chi. 

1.I',,..,:rsTlning myths surround
Lupescu, friend of ex

Carol of Rumania, were 

Mary Lee Murray Visits 
Friends in Ft . . DOidge 

I • , 

Mary Lee Murray, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Murray, 927 E. College, 

28 Year o Ids 
~us' Report 
To Draft Board 

County selectees released be
caUse thllY were 28 years olc;l. or 
for other reasons have been ord
ered to report information to the 
local board which inducted them 
or to the nearest local board, 
Lieut.-Col. Ralph A. L:mcast!!r, 
assistant state selective service di
rector, said yesterday. 

The selectee will be asked to 
provide {he board his address and 
general statuS. The "'lists will be 
sent to Om/lha for use in re-induc
tion of the 'men on future dates. 

"These ord~rs are manda
tory," Lancaster sa;d, "alld are 
not to be 'contused wllb last 
week's voluntan order allow· 
'I1&' the return to active dutY' of 
natio lal ( uardsmen ill$eharg (I 
durlllK tbe' ya~t year." , .: 

National gbardsmell who had 
been released have " also b~en re
called: he disclo~ed. , .' 

is visiting Bevel'ly Walrod and 
Loise Brody in E't. Dodge. 

Several parties are being held 
in honor of Miss Murray, a junior 
at 'St. Mary's college of Noll'e 
Dame, South Blind, Ind. 

:E:velyn Murray, a sophomore at 
St. Mary's, has returned I l'om Des 
MoineS- where she made a short 
visit. 

aily Iowan Want Ads , 

* * * * * * * .. * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per ltne per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
consecJ)tive days-

5c ver line per dey 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Ads Cash In AnvaTl~'" 
at Daily Iowan 

oUice daily until 5 

to'cellati()os must be called in 
5 p.m. 

L._nM._ ..... ln for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone {l68l. 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE-Private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-Unfurnished, mod

ern, 3-room apartment. Close to 
campus. Dial 4165 or 6564. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mgr, 

19 E . Burlington 
Dial 7545 

FURNITURE MOVlNG -
BLECHA 'llRANSFER and STOR-

AGE-Local and long distance/ 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER B6,OS. TRANSFER 
tor ettic1ent furniture movm, 

Ask about our 
W ARD:ROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

If Its lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

DO YOU WANT TO SEll A PAIR OF S,KAfES? 

\ I • 

Place an ad in the DAILY IOWAN WANT AD SECTION cmct as.ure your· 
lelf 01 Immediate relulta. 
Whatever article you w1lh to lell 0 '1' buy you will qet the beet relu1ta in the 
DAILY IOWAN. 

D I ~ L A 1·91 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

(Continued from page 1) bu t should he go "he Will get a 
royal welcome." war operatioos. A powerful Ger-the monkey's collar." Russia: "The Russians are con-

Have the aUies received any tinuing their magnHicent offensive man fleet rode sullenly at anchor 
peace feelers recently: on the eastern front and, while in Manila harbor and with it Jap-

"The axis must be hard pressed there will be a German lront anese wal'cl'aft, hardly less suspect 
for materials of all kinds, and can- against them, no one knows just in Dewey's eyes. 
not alford to waste ink and paper." where it will be. The Eussians He planned to take his fleet to 

Will Hitler march into Spain? have alreadY inflicted such enor- sea to meet his Spanish foe. The 
"I rea)ly do not know; he has mous losses on the Germans that army ashore was prepared to fall 

not told me. If you happen to hear, it cannot help but gravely damage back into the mounlains and sus-
please tell me." German arms." tain itself as best it could until 

How goes the battle of the At- that sea fight was finished. 

lanUe? REGISTRAT,I\N Then a midget but mighty ship 
"In February, we were concern- tv _ I appeared of( the harbor mouth 

range, and Spain's downfall in Some o( them had worried this 
the Paci~ic, and the pangs of a past summer when they saw 
.E:ilipi.no nation in the making, Switzerland's rivers - especially 
had come. It was under the om- the swirt-[Jowing Aare-running 
inous muzzle o( her gun· that the milk-white with chalk washed 
stars and stripes rose over Ma-
nila. down from the mounta in side:;. 

It it is to pass now, for some 
brier spell, under Japan's iU-omen
Ild control, it cannot be for long. 
American public opinion must de
mand fulfillment of President 
Roosevelt's solemn pledges to re
deem Filipino freedom, whatever 
the cost. 

Far-sighted Swiss, who know 
that their snow-lopped peaks are 
no! the least tourist attractiQ/l to 
their normally thriving hotel bus
iness, began to wonder whether 
the Alps would last. Enough guer
ied so that a check was made. 

ed over the high rate 01 losses for , I with the stars and stripes f lying 
our ships, but now we have man-I (Continued from page 1) at her staff. rt was the coast de- 0 '1 W 
aged so as to keep the U-boats far- I (ense Monitor Monlerey, rus ty anrl on orry 
ther out, break their link with given time for )lis re-registration. salt encrusted, her low decks 
nazi planes, arm our merchantmen Special advisers will han d t e l hardly visible except for sacked 

II showed thaI the Ri ver Aare 
annually carries about 150,000 
c:ubic yard,~ of rock into Lal,e 

. Brienz. From 14,000 to 15,OQO 
years, it was calcUlated. were 
needed to fill up th ll break for a 
distance of seven miles and an
other 35,000 to 40,000 will be re
quired to fill it entircly at the 
prescnt rate. 

and-allowing for new British physical education majors, nurs- coal lashed still about the grim AI Will L , 
building-we have reduced OUI' ing-liberal arts combined course I tUI'rets where her giant 12-inch .. • pS' I as 
losses to one fifth the Cormer rate. students and stUdents in fine arts. guns rode to solve Dewey's prob-
We now feel conIident ihat we Upperclassmen will register dur- lem. 
can carryon our cOlJvoys until the ing the same period, Dean New- ) That voyage fl'om San F ran
great flow o( ships begins coming burn sa id yesterday, in their own I ;cisco , made nav~1 history. The 
from lhe United States. There's a departments. Monterey came 111 as ready to 
lot oC good stuf( on the way, but Professional students will regis- , fight as the Oregon from her 
we want more." tel' according to the plans of their 17,000 mile dash to Santiago from 

Is President Roosevelt going to own colleges. Bremerton. She moved into place 

HENRY 

UM' AH, I SAY. UNCLE 
EE)<'TRAM;'-ON MY 'PAST 
N,ILlTA1?'( EXPERIENCE . 
I OFFERIIW SERVICES 
I-S A BUGLE!> 10 HISLP 

IN YOUR PUT'ES, AS 
A NEIGHBORHOOD 

PEFENSi; 
WARDEN ! 

TAKE OFF THAT 
LODGE ·'BAND HAT. 

AND 'PUT AWAY THE 
HORN.· .. WE AINT 
GOING 10 NEED ANY 
STRUTTING IN OUR 
WOR"'-!··· GO GET 

'(OURSELF A 'PAIR OF 
RUBBER BOOTS. A 
PICK-AXE. SHOVEL.. 
AND A FLASHI.IGHT l 

DEJ\2 OAH- DO SIl-K 

STOCKINGS T,R.E EASIL'" 
eECAuSe: THE.Y Aj:2EO 
I2UN RAGGED "? 

00,.../'41'\ CANlP(J.I:I-'-" 
t-t,ANGOCk,., M INN . 

DEAle! NOAH ~ IS I..ACTIC A 

WATCH THAT IS RLlN pOWN 1 
B.Bur4N c,f,fAr;u.OT'Tl£., N.c:. . 

DEAro!. NOAHe IS A 

BUCCANEER 'TOO MuCH TO 
PAY Foro!. CORN "? 

G f'It&;'Tc:.,.a:,.,. 1II0T"'t.D ) 
IlUC.~I1A"'HOI\I, W,VA . 

P05TC,",RP VOLl"- NLI"""OTIOI'! 
l'O·NOA.~"-C>o IT ""'.W-N

DlIi' ... " .... , ,, ....... ,,-. ........ ...,,. -

AP Feature Service 
BERN, Switzerland-Swi,s Chal

et keepers, hotel owners and JUS! 
plain mountain climbers were 
pleaseq \0 learn recently that the 

• • • 
More than 3,000 years will be 

needed to lower the height of the 
Alps one yard at this po int and 
a hali million years to wear down 
Aare glacier to gl'ound level. 

" 
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Russian Army Announces Routing of Sixteen Nazi Divisions 
Soviet Claims 
Final Defeal 
Of Tank Army 

troops or the western front routed to relieve the besieged naval base aimed at swift recapture of the having already recaptured two Commissar Shafnin of the mm- my, pounding Jt by land. sea and S1. Mary 's church wl11 ~ 
the 20th, 12th, 13th, 43rd, 53rd and or Sevastopol. whole Crimean peninsula from the] cities, the rescue troops were push- tal'y council told the communist air. masses at 6, ' 7:30, 9 and 10:4 
57th German army corps, com- New Year', MellSN'e Germans. ing toward the flanks and rear of pUl·ty newspaper Pravda that the o'clock this moming. 
prising the 292nd. 258th, 183m, Even as the latest victory was This, apparently, was to be the I German, Italian and Rumanian plan of attack was "evolved per- ICC Ih 'I· 'Ch h Masses will be held at SI. W .. 

U b Stal'" d b I a 0 IC Urt es ceslaus church at 7, 8 and II . 15th, 98th, 34th, 268th, 260t11, 62nd, announced, Russia's pre sid e n t, first major battlefield of 1942 on I hoops at the gates at Sevastopol. sana Y y in an was ri - • • o'clock. 
17th, J37th, 131st, 316t, 296th and Michael Kalinin, told the Soviet the eastern front, a year in which Despite snow and rain and ad- liantly accomplished. 

Y , H . II PI S . I M At SI. Patrick's church, mall!! 167th infantry divisions, the 19th union In a New ear 8 message: the Kuibyshev radio exultantly mitted tough axis resistance, the avmg accomp shed, in l'everse, an pecla ' a~ses will be a t 7, 8, 9:15 and .10:31 
tank division, and the second SS. "We are !lOW fla'b&~ tbe proclaimed that "we shall chase Russians yesterday reo C cup i ed what would logically have been ~ o'clock. 
brigade which was brought !rom GenDalll Oil elIW terms. The every German out of Russian and Kerch, a potential gateway to the the next nazi thrust-the leap over ______ _ 
Cracow by air. enemy II In retreat and on lOme score !inal Victory." Caucasus' oil through the eastern I the Kerch straits between the Cri- Several maSses will be held to- Diphtheria, a completely Jilt. 

"Under blows of our troops the parts ot Ule froat &ctllaUy on Crowd German Flanks Crimean panhandle, and the port mea and Caucasus- Pravda de- day in honor of the Feast of the ventable disease, killed 1,457 PI .. 
enemy retreatlng in the western Ule run." Having landed in force across ot Feodosiya, 55 miles to the south- clared the red forces were "in pur- Circumcision, by the Catholic sons in the United Stales lIIj ' 

Say Special Brigade 
Of Nali Black.Shirt 
Elite Guards Routed 

direction is abandoning military Stalin's Crimean strategy was the straits trom the Caucasus and west, the government announced. suit and annihilation" of the ene- churches of Iowa City. year, according to Census recort 
equipment and wounded. ======:c:=========================:::::=================================::c:=============::::::::: 

l\tuch Equipment Taken 
"Following the clearing oC the 

nemy out of the towns of Naro
fominsk, Ugolskyzavod, Aleli:sin, 

MOSCOW (AP)-The red army Tarusa, Schekino, Adoyev, Chere
announced today the recapture o[ pets, Pereyskl, Llkvhin, Koselsk 
the important city of Kaluga, (In- and hundreds of villages, 0 u r 
al deteat of Col. Gen. Heniz Gud- troops on Dec. 30 took the town of 
erian's t~nk army, and routing of Kaluga. 
sixteen German divisions compris- "Larg amounts of equipment 
ing six entire army corps on the which now are being counted were 
entire central front. captured in Kaluga." 

In addition, a special brigade of Kaluga. an old city on the len 
Hitler's black-shirted elile guards, bank of the Oka, is 110 miles 
lIown to .the Cront from Cracow, southwest of Moscow. Its capture 
Poland, has been routed, a special libCl'ated an addUional large sec-
communique said. tor oC the rail and road network 

Na.1s Flee We tward southwest oC the capItal. 
The nazi invaders are fleeing There were Indications tbat alt-

westward under heavy blows of er routing Guderian's armored 
the pursuing RUSSians, abandon- army in the Tula vicinity, the reds 
lng military equipment and even entered Kaluga but that the town 
their wounded os they seek to has- changed hands several times in 
ten their escape, the Soviet com-, days of furious fighting which led 
munlque said. up to today's triumphant an-

The Text: nouncement of the final smashing 
"Our troops on the western I ot the tank expert's (orces and 

iront have occupied the town of the iniantrymen of Von Kluge. 
Kaluga. General Guderian has • • • 
suffered defeat. The Russian an nouncement, 

"Alter the route near Tula of openJnr Ihenew year, told 0' & 

the second tank army under com- victory as treat as any yd 
Il'land of General Guderian, stub- claimed by ellher side in the 
born engagements resulted on the rreat war which beran with the 
line of the rivers NaTa, Protva and German hlva Ion on Jllne ZZ. 
Oka. • • • • • 

"li'orU({ed positio"s ot tile 
fOllrth German army II n d c r 
Field Marshal (Guenther) Von 
Klure were broken throurh In 
many places. 

• • • 
"In the COUl'se ot (igh ling, our 

The victorious Oka river 
oveuunlling posilions which the 
nazis had attempted to consoli 
date Jor the winter, was timed to 
coincide wi th the red army of(ens
ive in the Crimea where RUSSian 
troops, following Jo&eph Stalin's 
own plan of strategy, are driving 

.l~9 £N'IOYS l£t..'I'NG WASHINGlON 

Under watchtll1 eyes of federal bllreau of InVestigation arents. Admiral 
lUebllaburo Nomura, Iront, the Japallese ambassador. and Sabllro 
Kvalll, rear, apeelal envoy, depan from the Japanese embUlY .. 
Wubtnrton to be transferred to a reson hotel at Hot Sprlnrs, Va., 
where they will stay unUl arrangements are made for ~heir return &0 
Ja ..... The two envoys and tbeir staffs have remained behind elOHd 
doon 0' the embassy since the war beran. A photorrapher Is aeea .. 
the fore(l'Ollnd . 

, Announcement ~ • • 
Mr. Pohler is definitely closing his store Saturday nighl. 

January 3rd. 

He would greatly appreciate YOur co-operation in let· 

lling (1111 accounts before that date. 

for the convenience of those 

who find it impossible to settle 

: on that date, the Iowa A venue 

door will be open for a lew 

days more hom I to 5 P. M. 

only. 

'ohler's 
. GROCERIES and MEATS 

I South Dubuque SIr .. 1 

JO'IN THE SWING TO MORE ECONOM'IC.A·L LIVING 
BY UTILIZING YOUR GAS AND ELECTRIC S.ERVICES 

TO THE' FULLEST EXTENT·.IN 

, ." 

1 
I , 

• 

, , 

.. . , , ~ ... 

.4" 'J'IIr first of 'he Nt,tv Y car has boen consiclCl'ed a 11l'opel" time fol' I"ell'o'~Ji('ctiQII 
lillrl fm'I 'I'lIst sinN the cla!J.~ of th e Romans, who s1lmbo/'ized tlti.~ lJel'ioct-in lit e 
dUllblt ·hl;(ldc(l Ood, Januli, 11'om wlwm tlte mOllth of Jallual'Y dOl'ives its /lalile. 

. . 

Looking Forward 
ti~w. in this automatic age. and with these invaluable utility services 

playing .uch 'a part in our daily living. there comes to us in Mid·Continental 
United States the repercussions of a destructive World War. 

Obviously, we realize al the outset thai natural and human resources 
mlilt be conserved. We recognize the need of eliminating waste, of following 
a more economical mode of living. We accept reasonably higher prices with 
little objection. appreciating that demand is increased by the new activity of 
war:. that lupply decreases from the deslruction of battle. Some substitute mao 
teriala we also philosophically accept as inevitable. Whete else to tighten the 
belt. we ask ourselves? 

Having become 80 dependent on utility services. the thought of conserv· 
ing Our conaumption of gas and electricity quite naturally comes to mind. At 
the same time. we instinctively feel that we can achieve even more economical 

• livlnq by utilizing our gas and electric services to an ever increasing extent 
In 19.2. 

~ this connection. it is well to bear in mind -that old. out·moded ranges, 
rehlgerators. space and water healers are usually fuel or power gluttons and 
may well be supplanted by the more effiCient, modern types of equipment. 

Sources of this equipment supply are steadily diminishing. Deliveries are 
becoming more or less uncertain. Local slocks of gas and electric appliances 
are quite substantial. however. and if this equipmenl can be economically 
~ home or store, prudence would seem to dictate thai purchases should 
neither be foregone nor delayed, but !hat buying should take its nonnal course. 

In considering diminished usages. we realize that over-heating is extrava· 
gant QI under-heating is inadvisable. that il is scarcely prudent to lower room 
temperatures in our homes much below 70 degrees-but allowing doors or 
windows to remain open longer than necessary is sheer waste and should be 
stopped at once. Heating unused rooms and keeping temperatures at the nor· 
mal whe,n the family is out of town shollJd also be eliminated. 

Leaky hot water faucets have no defense in a home which subscribes 10 
the greater economies of 1942. A higher water temperature than 140 degrees 
in our automatic age may well be dispensed with. 

In J'reparing meals. water will quite naturally be brought to the boiling 
point in brewioq coffee or tea. Prolonged boiling, however, lowers the qualily 
of theM beverages and wastes gas as well. Then, too. we may well pay moro 
heed thla year to the modem culinary dOClrine that more vitamins are lost 
through over-boiling than in any other process. Gas burners remaining turned 
OD during ,el.phone conversation are often a sheer waste of fuel. 

• El~c lighta left burning in the attic, basemenl or unused rooms serve no 
ua.eful p,upoee. When !here is no one in the room to hear it, the radio might 
wfU be tumed off. Rational conservation should be synchronized with fullest 
ecoaomtcal UN of gas and electric services during the trying days ahead. 

Looking Bac1cwar~ 
Looking back on 1941. we llild Iowa City' people .realized more clearly 

than in preceding years how greatly gas and elec:tric services cpntributed to 
modern economical living. In the new homes constructed. for instance, 69 per 
cent were equipped with automatic gas heat. A.ltoqether. at the end 01 the year. 
only a few years since the inlroduClion of natural gas. 87 new, and nearly 600 
total installations had been made. Today. 12 per cent 01 all gas metered build· 
ings in Iowa City are healed with gas. 

This is subslantial evidence of growing public appreciation Ihat health is 
conserved. labor is saved. and greater comfort and convenience attained 
when exlremes of lemperature are banished, and inside air is properly con· 
ditioned for home, shop. and instilution. 

Also, during the past year, installations of automatic go. water healers 
progressed so steadily Ihat ,now, considerably over 1200. or 30 per cenl 01 
Iowa City's gas metered homes are 80 equipped, eliminating fuel waste, as 
well as countless steps. With !hese modem facilities. countless hoUlll of time 
and innumerable steps are saved with cleanliness of body, of living and 
working conditions have become mere routines. 

During 1941 !here was, likewise. a marked grow1h in reaillqtlon thai food 
spoilage is controlled and health protected by automatic refrigeration. 9ver 
950 additional such syslems were installed in Iowa City homes durinq the year, 
raising the saturation here 10 75 per cent. 

These growing volumes 01 use on specWc typea of equipment are quite 
typical of local upward trends. Growing reCCllC]DitiOll of utility .ervice vdlue. 
and efficiencies are, of course. also mown in' the local pluqqinq of ,over 1500 
additional I.E.s. Better Sight lamp. durin.g 11141. Just QI the~ lampe have con
served hWllau eyesight, 80 have electric wQJher.. vacuum .weepers, and 
el~clric irons. through larger use, saved physical energies during the palt 
year more than ever /:>efore. 

Then. too. in acquiring greater know1ed98 and"lJ8neral information in the 
art of gracious living, the radio has playe.d ,an ever increasing role during 
1941. Even in the symbolism of the holidqYI, 'SQnlQ's prancin~ reindeer have 
been crowded back farther into the paaftUe of obHrion by tlie mult1-colored 
miniature M~zda lamps. 

.. ThroughoUI !he year 1941. the Iowa Cily Lighl a nd Power Company has been blessed with the pCIIt
ronage of its thousands of customers and with its share of community good will. For this. the com~y, 
ita management and employees. are appreciative and gratelul. We take this opportunity of expr...mg 
Our thanks and wishing all 

f J , 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

, 

Y LIGHT AND PO CO. 
211 East Washington St . 
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CANOERRr. • 
Gen. Sir Archi 

British commander 
Burms will head 
air forces ;n the 
tralian Associated 
night. 

(The dispatch 
reel to cbmmand of 
es since a Reuters 
Cani)clra said 
Minister John CUI·tin 
filmed jndll'~-ctly" that 
being considered for 

The press service 
learned 
58-year-old general 
groandwork for the 
",ost of Premier 




